NDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE HERE MONDAY

TUESDAY

REiCHER EXPLAINS PARTS
HISTORY TEXT WHICH
IE DEEMS TOO CATHOLIC

CAPITAL A i LABOR

Controversy Leaves Intelligent Readers Gasp
ing for Breath

Bishop Tihen to Speak at Dinner Meeting of
Closing Session

As authors o f “ Modem History,”
'hich has been barred as a textbook
\ the public schools o f New York
ity after seven years o f use upon
omplaint that it is anti-patriotic,
tdical and pro-Catholic, Carlton J.
[. Hayes, professor o f history at Coimbia university, and Associate ProBssor Parker Thomas Moon have
sked the city board o f superintendnts what speclQc passages were cited
■y the complainant
= Harold G. Campbell, acting supertendent o f schools, said that no
cific passages had been cited by
e complainant, the Rev. Dr. Leferd M. A. Haughwout, rector o f St.
inne’s Episcopal church at Great
^lll.s, S. I.* Hr. Haughwout had obBCted to the textbook in general
srms.
According to Mr. Campbell, the
oard o f superintendents, responsible
or the textbooks used in the schools,
nmediately directed a committee of
istory teachers to reread "Modern
listory” in the light o f his objection
1 search o f any passages which
light have caused such a complaint,
'he readers found such passajjes, Mr.
!ampbell said, and he was willing to
ommunicate them to the authors or
0 their publisher, the Macmillan

ON PROGRAM

company. I f the book was revised to
eliminate cause for complaint, he
said, it would be restored to the text
book list.
Mr. Campbell explained it was the
National Catholic Welfare Conference New* Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
policy of the school board to exclude We Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
any textbook so long as any one ob
Fide* Seg^ice and the California Catholic Press Service
jected, because there were always
enough textbooks left to which no
V O L XXV, No. 38
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930.
$2.00 PER YEAR
one objected.
Amplifies His Criticism
Dr. Haughwout conserited to a New
York Times reporter to amplify his
criticism by citing some passages
which he noted in reading the history
textbook which his two children
brought home from their class in the
Tottenville high school. He divided
them into three heads o f objection—
religious, economic and political.
Of his objections, he laid the great
est stress on the religious section, as
“ o f such intense partisanship that it
cannot but stir up prejudices and bad
feeling, and fair-minded Roman Cath
olic sectarians may well deplore the
authors’ lack of restraint.”
From pages 99 to 106 Dr. Haugh
wout found “ the destruction o f the
religious unity provided by the Cath
olic Church in the Middle Ages” ob
jectionable. He cited such wordings
(Continued on Page 4)

TOINTMENTS IN STATE FOR
THEATINE FATHERS ANNOUNCED

Much interest is being manifested in the meeting o f the Catholic Con
ference on Industrial Problems, which opens Monday in Denver for a twoday session. According to the Rev. Harold V. Campbell, chairman o f the
local committee on arrangements, a very good attendance is expected. All
o f the sessions but the dinner will be held at the Knights of Columbus hall,
corner o f East 16th avenue and Grant street. The sessions w ll convene at
10 a. m. and 2 p. m. each day. On Monday evening. May 12, the session
will open at 8 o’clock. On Tuesday evening, the closing session will follow
an informal dinner at 6:30 at the Brown Palace hotel.
The program, except for few minor changes which may occur, follows:
Monday, May 12
10 A. M., Knights o f Columbus Hall
Chairman, Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
WAGES
“ Wages and the Encyclical o f Leo XIII” ................................... The Chairman
“ Wages and Charity” .................................................. Rev. Thomas J. O’Dwycr
I
Director, Catholic Welfare Bureau, Los Angeles
"The Economic Earnings o f the Mexican in Agriculture in
Northern Colorado” ........................................ '........................C. V. Maddux
Great Western Sugar Co,, Denver,
“ The Mexican Wage Earner” ................................................Thomas P. Mahony
Chairman, K. o f C. State Mexican Welfare Committee
Discussion
2 P. M., Knights o f Columbus Hall
Chairman, Rev. Francis W. Walsh.
"Problems o f the Mexican Wage Earner” ....Representative o f Beet Workers
“ Wages and Workers” .................................................................Charles F, Wills
•Circulation Manager, Federation News, Chicago, Illinois.
“ Prosperity and the Living Wage” ......................................... Dr. John A. Ryan
Discussion
8 P. M., Knights o f Columbus Hall
Chairman, John H. Reddin.
“ Unemployment” ...... ................................................................Dr. John A. Ryan
Director, Department of Social Action, N.C.WiJ., Washington, D. C.
Discussion
(Continued on Page 8)

THIRTEEN TO GET DEGREES
AT LORETTO HEIGHTS JUNE 3

Secretary, Rev. Peter Ribas, C.R.
Treasurer, Rev. John Bonet, C.R.
Superior o f Conejos, Very Rev.
Onofre Martorell, C. R., now at
Durango.
Degrees will be conferred upon
The commencement program is as
Superior o f Durango, Rev. Michael
thirteen young ladies at the annual follows:
Mas,- C. R., now at Conejos.
commencement exercises o f Loretto
Sunday, June 1— Baccalaureate
Superior o f Denver, Rev. John
Heights college on Tuesday after sermon, the Rev. James H. O’Neill;
Bonet, C. R. Has been in Denver.
An impreissive scene in the amphitheater at Carthage, where some o f the principal events o f this year’s Inter noon, June 3. Bishop J. Henry Tihen Benediction o f the Most Blessed Sac
.Superior o f San Luis, Rev, Peter
national Euchkristic Congress are being held. This picture shows a solemn procession o f White Fathers about will confer the degrees and awards to rament; planting o f the ivy, 4 p.m.;
Ribas, C.R., now assistant there.
the arena on the Feast o f the Holy Martyrs. One ceremony scheduled for the amphitheater was the men’s honor students, and the Rt. Rev. dinner fo r the clergy, 4 :30 p.m.
Abbot Cyprian Bradley will deliver
meeting, in some ways res.embling a similar gathering held at Soldiers’ field, Chicago, Illinois, in 1926.
Monday, June 2— Senior luncheon,
the address to the seniors. The com 1:30 p. m.
The Cardinal Legate to the Congress Sunday morning. May 11, will celebrate a Solemn Pontifical Mass on mencement program opens Sunday,
Tuesday, June 3, 8:00 p.m.— Pro
the ruins o f the Basilica o f St. Cyprian, overlooking the sea. The general procession will occur Sunday afternoon, June 1, with the baccalaureate ser cessional; anthem; presentation o f
going from tho Cathedral to the amphitheater, scene o f many martyrdoms, and back again. The Cardinal mon. Following are the candidates candidates for degrees. Very Rev.
Legate will give Benediction.
for degrees: Mary Louise Black, Rose William M. Brennan, C.M.; conferring
Four hundred altars, with 200 tons of wax candles and miles *of linen, w.ere prepared for the more than Clinton, Norma Dearhamcr, Mary o f degrees, the Right Rev. J, Henry
The receiving home which goes into 2,000 priests who are attending the Congress. The Congress opened Wednesday, May 7. with a great program Donnelly, Helen Finn, Muriel Fuite, Tihen, D.D.; address to the seniors,
With one more swing of the pendujm that records strictly modem effect immediately at the House o f each day. General dispensation from Friday abstinence was granted, because o f the difficulty o f caring for the Mary Elizabeth Gaule, Olive Homer, the Right Rev, Cyprian Bradley,
Methods o f handling charity, the the Good Shepherd is in line with the huge crowds. The four small hotels o f Carthage, a n d ^ e ho^ls of Tunis, ten milM away, .were capable o f caring Margaret Keaney, Jewel Keating, O.S.B.; Benediction o f the Most
>■ Madeline Milan, Mary O’ Connor and Blessed Sacrament; Te Deura; Re
latholic Charities this week an- sisters’ program o f modernization. for only a fifth o f thr-rrowds, and TnanypilDTrimS sTejffTlwflW.'ltfeifterh.'' ^
Evelynne Ryan.
cessional.
Jounced that two receiving homes An entirely separate home or quar
|ad been established to care fo r a ters is provided for the new cases.
base o f child responsibility that Moreover, an entirely new classifi
eretoforc was not satisfactorily pro- cation system is being introduced
lided for. One is at the Lauer nur- whereby the pre-delinquent children
pry and the other is at the Good are kept wholly separate from the
lepherd convent, which has incor- delinquent— different steeping quar
The fact that the newly-ap
orated the receiving station as a ters, play ^ ou n d and class rooms.
Mart o f its new and enlarged pro This necessitates alterations in the
pointed
Bishop of Peoria, Dr.
Misses Dorothy Lonskey and Mar
Miss Coyle, now Sister Maria Fran
buildings and much rearranging on garet Coyle, two popular Denver
ram.
Joseph
M.
Schlarman of Belle The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor employment have proved to be good
cis, was a member o f Loyola na'rish
girls, were revived April 24 a.s nov
Less than two weeks ago. Rev. the part o f school programs.
ville,
is
the
tenth child of his o f St, Vincent de Paul’s church, read business, and are being adopted more
and
graduated
by
Sacred
HeaW^Iiigh
This, together with the receiving ices at Mt. at. Joseph, Cincinnati
ing a paper on the application o f the
ohn Mulroy, diocesan director, reparents,
and
that Archbishop doctrine o f the family living wage and more not only because o f humanlorted to the hoard o f directors of home accommodations, will care for motherhouse of the Sisters o f Charity. school last June,
Mr. C. E. Lonskey o f 2620 River Daeger of Santa Fe, one of at the Denver clergy conference in itarianism, but because o f the profits
Miss Lonskey graduated from
le Charities that he was working on the situation fo r the present, accord
pceiving homes as the most imme- ing to Father Mulroy. Some time Sacred Heart high school in 1924 drive journeyed east with his daugh fourteen children, recently of the* Cathedral Tuesday morning, de that accrue to the capitalists who con
|iate neces-sity o f his organization was lost on the aspirations o f a lay and from Loretto Heights college in ters, Margaret Lonskey and Mrs. W. ficiated at the funeral of his clared that, estimated in American duct their business along these lines.
th e child caring needs for Denver volunteer society of young womeii 1928. Her name in religion is Sister H. McCanna, in order to attend the
dollars, a living wage for an average
father in Mt. Vernon, Indiana, family, parents and three children, is Development in recent years in Amer
Tave grown by such leaps and bounds who were anxious to establish the re Charles Ellen.
ceremonies.
Is completely to outgrow the pro- ceiving home. But because o f the
is taken by The Catholic Tele approximately $1,500 a year. The ican industrial life have given strik
ing proof o f the economic soundness
immediate stringency o f the situation,
lisions heretofore used.
graph of Cincinnati as no small Cnurch demands that every worker o f the doctrine o f the family living
the diocesan director of Charities
be
given
a
living
wage,
and
this
This week Father Mulroy an- thought it best to choose places al
argument against birth control. amount, $1,500, represents the abso wage advocated by the Catholic
I ounces the establishment o f the two ready organized and running.
If one were to eliminate from lute minimum for the average fam Church.
I ew branches whera children can be Together with St. Anne’s Found
important
positions all the chil ily. Interpreted by sociologists, thfc 'T h e priest continued by declaring
Ield fo r classification or cared for ling home, which has occupied such an
dren of la r ^ families, civiliza doctrine demands shelter with pri that the particular problem o f tho
luring a drastic situation where unique and u.seful place in our (Catho
vacy, good bu*: plain clothing, nour living wage is not the average
larents are ill or where the chil- lic charity programs, this makes the
tion would^^mlapse.
ishing food, insurance o f the head family o f three children, but the
Jren arc waiting permanent disposi provision satisfactory fo r the pres
Colorado Spring.s.— Announcement tion o f copings and belt couxses has
of the family against sickness, old large family. The Church cannot
tion.
ent.
has been made by the Rev. J. T, M c necessitated replacing them'with re* ^ T h e
Thomas McCand- age and unemployment, and a reason countenace the artificial restriction o f
inforced
concrete
cast
inmlAc^vfhic^
The Lauer nursery is one of the
Another indication o f the growing Dermott, O.M;L, pastor o f Sacred
g irt S b 'T h ^ ia s’ able expenditure for the religious ed the family to the average size, he as
involves staging and scmfolohig to le^il,'' preaci
ell established child welfare places scope o f the child welfare work is
Heart
church,
that
a
contract
for
re
and social needs o f the fam serted. For the families o f five,
install.
This
work
will
require
"b
ou
t
l-i Denver which the Catholic Chari- given in the addition o f a third
rch, New York ucation
Episiiibpal
seven or more children, he suggested
ily.
airs
and
iniprovements
to
.Sacred
six weeks to complete, at an approxi ^y;* said
le s has secured as a first “ waiting social service worker to the child wel
methitag worth
With $1,500 representing the min meeting the problem in practical ap
cart church has been awarded to mate cost o f $3,000. Charles
tome for children.”
fare department of the Charities.
Charles N. Wheeler. The disintegra- Thomas; architect, is in charge.
^ w r H le o v lhen he declared: “ The imum, Father Walsh asserted, it is plication as follows:
A subsidy granted by the state out
chief* businoss of the true Chris readily seen that very careful man
o f the home would be nec o f the general taxes to a father for
tian is to be a missionary and agement
essary in order to keep the family each additional child over the average
(Continued on Page 4)
expenses within the bounds o f the number o f three. This method is in
minimum wage. That a far wider use in France and Italy and is known
application o f the minimum family as the family allowance and has
living wage than obtains today is not achieved commendable success. Its
Denver and suburban readers of The Register have by this
only possible but practical is a very chief objection is that it fosters
encouraging aspect o f modern busi paternalism o f the state and that it
ime received their collection envelopes with an explanatory
News of the total destruction by and tho students o f the college, eleven
ness methods. Higher wages, profit- is a tendency in the direction of state
ptter from the editor asking their co-operation in the first an- fire of St. Bonaventure’ s monastery, hundred were housed in these various
sharing and guaranteed continuous
(Continued on Page 9)
ual subscription collection to be taken up this Sunday in the church and seminary at Allegany, buildings.
Cattaraugus
Co.,
New
York,
on
the
The
monastery
was
founded
in
the
peal churches?. Today's paper, therefore, furnishes the manevening of May 5 was received with year 1866 by a small band o f Fran
gement of The Register with its last opportunity to appeal to grief
at St. Elizabeth's monastery, ciscans from Italy with Father Pamme people’s generosity so that this subscription plan may be- Denver. St. Bonaventure’s had many philo at their head. Their coming
Denver connections, as many o f the to the United States was at the invi
|ome an established success.
By special arrangement with the pastors of the various Franciscans who were stationed there tation o f Nicholas Deverough, one
served at St. Elizabeth’s church o f the pioneer settlers o f Western
farishes, The Register has been sent into every Catholic home have
in Denver. Associated Press dis New York, and from him they re
the city since the beginning of the year, This naturally has patches estimated the loss at $400,- ceived a generous donation o f land
Jiven the paper greater opportunity for evangelization work, 000, but Father Eusebius Schling- where now St. Bonaventure’a college
^ith the adoption of the new plan, the old-fashioned method mann, O.F.M., o f Denver expressed and seminary are situated. These
the opinion that the buildings could
were erected in 1859, the
The Register Sticker Contest, now in full swing in its second week,
If subscription bills and collectors has passed, we hope, for not be replaced for less .than a million buildings
college to educate for both lay and
gives every indication o f being successful beyond all expectations. Thou
food.
dollars. Both St. Elizabeth’s and S t secular professions but the seminary
sands o f stickers are being distributed to Register advertisers by readers
No individual is obligated in any way to give, and the vel'y Bonaventure’s are part o f the Fran for the secular priesthood only. But
o f the paper who are anxious to help their friends in the contest and at the
same time show; the merchants that The Register’ s claim o f being the best
loor who cannot give without great personal sacrifice are asked ciscan Province o f the Holy Name, about thirty years ago, just at the
which has its headquarters in New beginning o f this century, Rome
advertising medium in Colorado is not an idle boast. The merchants them
lindly not to donate to the cause. Those who, besides being York city. The fire started in the formed
the new Province o f the Holy
selves are showing great interest in the contest, for The Register, in this
jhle to take care of the necessities'of life, are also able to enjoy monastery and is supposed to have ______ (Continued on Page 10)
novel sticker idea, is the first paper in this section to undertake to prove
lome of life’s luxuries, as well as those of more mo<ierate and been caused by a short circuit in the
beyond all doubt that, besides having a splendid local circulation, it stands
wiring system. A strong wind,
Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, director of in a class by itself in its reader confidence.
freater means will, we hope, be generous to our appeal. Be- electric
which happened to be blowing on that
the Department of Social Action o f
All of the contestants have a large number o f their friends working
ause of our arrangement with diocesan officials and the pas fatal evening, soon carried the flames
the National Catholic Welfare (Jon- for them, with the result that concerted effort will be necessary for those
jrs, the paper will continue to be sent to everyone, whether a to the two adjoining buildings, and
ference and professor o f Moral The who hope to finish in the money. Every one will have to work hard until
although fire companies from far
ology and Ethics at the Catholic Uni the very finish of the contest in order to be among the winners.
lonation is made or not.
near rushed in hot haste to the
versity o f America, Washington, D.
No more than one sticker is supposed to be given with each purchase.
Success in this collection of course means the continuance and
scene their efforts to quell the big
C., who will be in Denver next week Contestants and their friend* are urged to be fair in observing this rule.
the present subscription arrangement, with an ever-growing blaze proved futile. Only the be
to attend the sessions o f the Catholic The amount o f the purchase, however large or small, does not entitle one
laper for our people. Failure of the collection means . . , but longings of the seminarians, one hun
Conference on Industrial Problems. to the use o f a^ number o f sticker*. The advertiser* are asked to help us
Dr. Ryan is a well knovm economist in enforcing this rule and to refuse to accept more than one sticker for a
V - Fulton J. Sheen in one of his radio addresses said, “ Truth dred and t?venty in number, could be
saved, as the seminary was third in
The date o f the dedication of St. and author o f many well known purchase. Besides being unfair to other contestants, the whole idea o f the
innot fail.” He w-as right, and this collection, standing for the order o f time to be destroyed. Augustine’s new church in Brighton books, among them “ A Living Wage,”
is spoiled if a nuniber of stickers are used with a purchase. We
le Catholic press and the truth of the Catholic Church, can- In the mona.stery library a number of has been set fo r June 1, Bishop J. •^Social Reconstruction,” “ Distributive contest
want every sticker returned to us to represent a purchase o f goods from
old volumes and venei;pble manu Henry Tihen announced this week Justice,” and “ Declining Liberty.” an advertiser, and when these are tabulated the amaxing total at the end of
lot fail
were kept, which were deemed The Rev. E. J. Verschraoghen is pas His recent pamphlet on “ Unemploy the five-week period will prove conclusively to every advertiser in Denver
When you are making your donation, please remember: scripts
invaluable on account o f their age tor at Brighton.
ment” has had wide distribution. that he who is not represented in The Register is passing up plenty of Cath
fhe Register is not a privately-owned business concern, but, and associations, and the loss in the
The Bishop also announced that the Dr. Ryan will not only contribute to olic business.
Ike the churches and schools, is definitely a part of the Diocese fire is keenly felt. Luckily the col dedication of the new chaoel at the the sessions through the day on
It is not too late yet to enter the contest and still have an opportunity
Denver, It is not operated for individual profit, and no divi- lege remained intact, although it House of the Good Shepherd and the “ Wages,” but will address the confer to win one o f the cash prizes. Call MAin 5413 and we will send a repre
in close proximity to the sem new convent fo r the Magdalens has ence on the subject o f “ Unemploy sentative to explain the contest to you. But even if you do not with to
lends are paid from its earnings. Any profit»made goes right stood
inary. Altogether, counting the Fran been postponed until June 3, as the ment” <xn Monday evening. Questions enter yourself, join in the merry game by helping out one of the following
jack into the business, building up and improving the paper ciscan community, with its professors, chapel will not be ready at the date and discussions are invited from the
conUstants:
3r youclerics, and brothers, the seminarians previously set.
floor.
(Continaed on Page 8)
^

Bishop J. Henry Tihen today an
nounced the following appointments
|f the Theatine fathers made by their
tuperior General for the missions in
Colorado:
Superior, Very Rev. Onofre Marorell, C.R.
First counsellor, Rev. Michael Mas,
P.R.
Second counsellor. Rev, Isidore
Llevat, C.R.

Catholic Charities Establishes
Receiving Homes for Children

TWO MORE DENVER GIRLS
TAKE UP CONVENT LIFE

LISIU N G IN

Living Family Wage Discussed
at Denver Clergy Conference

$3,000 Improvements to Be Made
on Church at Colorado Spiings

O i LASI APPEAL

Local Franciscans Shocked at
Fire Loss in New York Monastery

Register Sticker Race Gives
Promise of Being Great Success

Church, Chapel
Blessing Dates

ORIGINAL
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HEAR
Children Receive First Communion STUDENTS
LINNA BRESETTE Automatic Hot Water Tanks
at St. Cajetan’s; Guests at Breakfast
Complete Including Installation

These prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
for Friday and Saturday, May 9 and 10:

PEAPPIE

HUNTS SUPREME
No. 2Va large can for........... 2Sc
2 cans for................................49c

PORK AM) BEANS
COLUMBINE OR CARNATION
3 tall cans for...........................................23c

U

6 tall cans for...........................................45c

PINK
No. 1 tall can for.............................. 15c
2 cans for...........................................29c

Repetition and Reputation
Our customers come back again and again, day
after day, year after year. That’s proof of the
excellence of our merchandise and the fairness
of our prices. We have succeeded because we
have given constant attention to the best ways
to serve you.

D A i n

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP LJ* •

It
II

........ 14c

CRAFrS SWISS OR AMERICAN

CHEESE

Vi lb. carton.................................... 18c
2 cartons for.................................... 35c

CRISCO

SHORTENING
3 Ib. can
f o r ...........................

BUTTER

....... 58c

FAIRYDELL
1 Ib.
f o r ......................

....... 39c

— at the Denham
Next Week Commencing Sunday Matinee

EV A LAN G
Denver’s Greatest Leading Lady with
SELMER JACKSON and

The Denham Players
In the Comedy-Drama

“What A Woman Wants”
^Matinees Sunday, Thursday, Saturday

ffte Latest Achievement in Carburetion

I

Zenith
Downdraft
Carburetor
For ModelFords
Increased Speed
Saves Oaa
Faster Pickup
Increases Power
Smoother Performance
Easier Starting
T ry this wonderful new carburetor. Then you can see fo r
yourself w hy owners are so proud o f the fine performance
o f the dow ndraft carburetor. W rite fo r particulars

C anm
E N T R A L
C C ) M

1344 Liocolo.

LAWNMOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

General Biacksmithing
grinding and repair work
o f all kinds
Commercial bodies, trucks,
trailers repaired and built
to order.
All work guaranteed.
PHONE

xv psi V-

KEystone 0248

REBUILT
GARDEN TOOLS
at almost half the price o f new.
Forks, picks, shovels, chisels,
crowbars, axes, etc. Handles
o f all kinds.
Single trees,
double trees, auto springs,
wheels and axles repaired.
SO. 6692

G. L LINDSAY, 1447 So. Bdwy.

(Denver Deanery)
'
The outstanding event o f the week
in deanery circles was the First Com
munion o f the children o f St. Cajetan’s parish and the Garfield center
Sunday morning at S t Cajetan’s
church. The sisters o f the Cathedral
school, who had taught the Garfield
children, were present and the Ca
thedral high school choir sang.
Young men from Annunciation school
served the Mass and all the young as
sistants received Holy Communion
with the children, much to the Edifi
cation o f the Mexican parents. After
wards, breakfast was served to the
.children in the basement o f the church
1by the girls from the Cathedral high
'school. The breakfast was donated
by Mrs. Albert Seep and Miss Kate
Dunphy, fo r whose generosity the
catechetical committee and all dean
ery members are deeply grateful.
Mrs. Paul reports many o f her pro
teges have gone to the beet fields to
begin their season o f arduous toil.
Those who have had assistance from
the sugar companies during the win
ter, it is said, start their summer
with a debt that will- consume their
earnings and leave them destitute
again in the fall— a discouraging out
look for those docile, patient people
whose only hope lies in the conquest
o f public opinion, which may in time
effect better conditions fo r them.
At the Little Flower center Miss

Scott reports a Music Week program
arranged by Mias M arde O’Neil and
Miss Jerry O'Neil on Monday night.
The performers are Barbara Ann
Foulk, Junior Clark, Mary E. Frank
lin and Rena Jane Colmire. The cen
ter was prettily decorated in honor o f
the occasion and the program o f sing
ing and dancing features was a very
creditable performance, reflecting
great honor on the young impresa
rios.
On Friday evening at 7:30, Mrs.
Alexlhs G a b o n ’s Music Week pro
gram will be presented and this is
expected to be a gala occasion indeed.
The parents o f the children are in
vited as are all others interested in
the work being done at the Little
Flower center.
The workers at the Catholic Bene
fit shop, 1219 Lawrence street, report
some relief o f the busiiie’ss depression
that prevailed in the past months,
but urge their benefactors not to
forget them.
Honsecleaning time
furnishes the opportunity to make
up the deficit caused by the hard
winter. A package from Fairplay,
Colo., arrived this week and by some
mischahee the ladies failed to get
the name o f the donor. Since the
package contained new articles that
filled a particularly pressing need o f
the Thursday sewing guild, it is hoped
that the generous contributor will
kindly send her name.

SENIORS TO GIVE
“ EYES OF LOVE”

It cost $2.26 to produce the book
but copies may be purchased fo r $1.
The jupior-senior promenade will
be held 'Wednesday, May 21, at the
Argonaut hotel. Dinner will be served
at 6:80. The Aigonaut hotel orches
tra o f 6 pieces will furnish the mosic.
Edward Rider will be toatsraaster,
and toasts will be given by Nora
Weaver, Helen Barthj^Betty Medae
and Dorothy Croft. The committee
on arrangements consists o f Helen
Barth, Betty Medae, i£d Rider, Joe
Turner and Nora Weaver.
The Just-Kids club o f St. Joseph’s
school, under the capable direction
o f Sister M. Stephen, is preparing
a play, “ The Home-Maker and Her
Aids,’’ , for Mother’s <ray. It will be
broadcast this Saturday at 4:30 over
station KLZ. Those taking part are
Louis Snapp, Dorothy Keough, Eileen
Larson, Marie Hamilton, Marie Finni,
Lacey Meehan, Billie Canavan, Louis
Doughty, Harold Garrett, Billie Gib
bons and Jimmie Magers. The play
will be interspersed with songs and
dances. Billie Gibbons and Francis
Hose, president o f the club, will take
part in the program.
The pupils o f Sister M. Constance’s
music class will be heard in recital
Wednesday afternoon. May 14, at 2
o’clock. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. Those who will take
part are Adeline Roth, Antoinette
Radyx, Michael McAlpine, Elmer
Love, Irene Soppe, Betty Starling,
Margaret Zietz, Mary Ann Copley,

(St. Joseph’s ParijA)
The senior class presented “ Under
Blue Skies’ ’ Sunday evening. More
than four hundred friends o f the
graduates were present to show their
appreciation and were well repaid
with an evening that will not soon be
forgotten. The students played their
respective parts exceptionally well.
Rev. Henry Guenther, who directed
the play, deserves much praise for the
excellent manner in which he pro
duced i t The stage settings and three
sets o f scenery were excellent, the
work o f Bert McCloskey and Len
Brayton. Kathryn McCarthy's or
chestra furnished high class music.
This Sunday evening the seniors will
present “ Eyes o f Love,” a comedydrama by Lillian Mortimer, a play' o f
modem times. The cast will be Helen
Swanger, Hazel McIntyre, Frances
O’Hagen, Rosalie Ryan, Ruth Sloan,
Aubrey DuBe, Cyril Hamilton, Fred
Ochs, Maurice Rust and Roy Huckins.
A matinee performance will be given
this Friday afternoon at 2 o’ clock
for the children.
High Masses fo r the week were an
nounced as follows: Monday, Mrs.
Ellen Dugan: Tuesday, Julia, Marie
and Thomas M cCormic^ Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurus 2>eller; Thurs
day, Joseph Smith; Friday, Mrs. Mar
garet Fishback.
James Arthur Bullock, infant-son
o f Hr. and Mrs. James Bullock, was
baptized Sunday by Father Zeller
Daniel Cunningham, by proxy, anc
Lillian Brick were the sponsors.
Wednesday was the Feast o f St
Joseph, patron o f the Universal
Church and special patron o f the
parish. High Mass was sung at 8
o’clock.
Father Zeller, in his announce
ments Sunday, paid a wonderful trib
ute to The Register on the prog
ress it is making in the field for
a n eater Catholic press and talked
at length in the interest o f Press Sun
day, May 11. It is the pastor’s de
sire that St. Joseph’s will be
among the leaders in doing its part
in contributing Sunday.
There was an excellent showing
o f clients o f Our Mother o f Perpetual
Help at the devotions-Wednesday eve
nlng. Father Fagen gave an inspir
ing sermon. He had for his topic,
“ The sources o f the greatness o f
Mary.” It is hoped that attendance
will continue large throughout the
summer months.
The painting o f ttie interior o f the
rectory is about half through. When
finished it will make a decided im
provement. Mr. Jepkes, a member
o f the parish, spent Monday and
Tuesday preparing the sanctuary floor
for the laying o f the linoleum. 'The
contractors promise to have it in
place by Sunday. The improvement
represents an investment o f $760.
Rev. Francis J. Romer, C.SS.R.,
a missionary with headquarters at
Whittier, Calif., visited at the rectiory a few 'd a ^ on his way home
from Eastern missions. He left Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Abanson o f 237 Penn street
is seriously ill at her home.
Rev. J. P, Shaw, C.SS.R., arrived
home Tuesday, May 1, from a tour
o f missions in the East. Father Shaw
will be the retreat master for the
Knights o f Columbus’ annual retreat
to' be held at the Cathedral May 14,
15 and 16.
A class o f fifty will receive First
Communion on Sunday, May 18, at
the 7 o’clock Mass. Rev. Henry
Guenther is in charge o f the class.
Mother's day, Sunday, May 11,
promises to be a red letter day in
the history o f the parish. Following
the, suggestion o f the Holy Name
society, fathers and sons o f the parish
will receive Communion at the 7
o ’clock Mass. Father Zeller, at the
Masses on Sunday last, asked all the
parishioners to give the greatest gift
possible to our earthly mother by re
ceiving Holy Communion. Mrs. C.
J, O’Byrne, Miss Kathryn Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Costake will be
hosts to the Holy Name society at
a delicious breakfast to be served
in the hall after Mass. Eight senior
girls will wait on the table. The
committee on arrangements is pre
paring to serve a larger number than
heretofore.
'The seventh and eighth grades held
their picnic today at Boulder canon,
This year’s edition o f “ The San
Jose” in its makeup, arrangements,
photography, cartooning, and reading
matter is unexcelled. The book is
dedicated to Father A. Zeller in ap
preciation and gratitude. A front
page dedicated to 'Very Rev. Joseph
P. Fagen says in part: “ Courteous,
genial, sympathetic, his high ideals,
noble character and unwearying e f
forts have been our joy and' pride
and blessing.” The entire staff is to
be highly complimented for its w6rk.

ORIGINAL

(Loretto Heights College)
Miss Linns Bresettq, field secretary
of the Department o f Social Action
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, addressed the students
^ y 1 on “ The Widening Field o f
Occupations fo r College Women.”
Miss Bresette spoke so enthusiastic
ally o f the need for trained Catholic
social workers that qajte a number
of the students are to have a con
ference with her this week. Some
time ago when Father Mulroy asked
for girls to help in this laudable work
thirty students offered their services.
The annual ceremony o f the cor
onation o f the Blessed "Virgin took
place the evening o f May 1 with all
its usual beauty and devotion.
Sunday afternoon there was held
a reception fo r the m others.of stu
dents. A clever playlet o f college
life was-presented and refreshments
were served. It was a delightful af
fair, an annual event known as
Loretto’s Mother’s day.
Sunday evening the college mu
sical recital took place and proved
a rare treat fo r those present.
Tuesday evening the high school
students put on a charming operetta,
“ The Feast o f the Little Lanterns.”
Wednesday evening, April 30, a
college play, “ Mansions," directed by
one o f the seniors. Miss Eveljm Ryan
of the dramatic art course, was pre
sented in a highly creditable manner.
Three o f the students o f this course,
Miss Mary Louise Black, Miss Alvena
Leversedge and Miss Byan, have di
rected plays this year. The final pro
duction o f the year will be “ The
Merchant o f Venice,” under the di
rection o f Sister Mary Dolorine.

$60 and up
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More Honors Won by
Annunciation High
Results o f the April Evei-y-Pupil
scholarship contest sponsored
ny
Western State college, and just an
nounced, show three Annunciation
high school pupils placed in the
highest one per cent, in the state.
'They were Agnes Schwieder, in Al
gebra L among 1,214 contestants;
Peter Rasmussen, in Spanish II,
amot^ 388 contestants; Rose Agui
lar, in Spanish I, among 602 con
testants.
Catherine W olford, Frances Doud,
Mildred Weaver, Regina Bums, Louis
Doughty, Lenore Jones, Regina Riley,
Lucille Grace, Martin Ruybal, Irene
Grace, Donna Schilling and Nora
Weaver.
The Students’ Spiritual council
held its last meeting o f the semester
Wednesday morning. Edward Rider
was unanimously elected president,
Joe Turner, vice president: Lillian
Walden, secretary; Desmond Hackethal, treasurer, and Francis Hose,
chairman o f publicity. The retiring
officers, J. £ . Burke, Geo. Kelly and
Rosalia Ryan, were given a vote o f
thanks for their work.

&

Eagan

Friday we reduce a limited number of our better
coats to $22, these two days only.

P O R T E R ’S
823 Sixteenth St.
Between Champa and Stout
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Inlaid Linoleum Sale

$ E 4 IE \

Marbles and Tiles
Spot>proof... Stain-proof

LINOLEUM
lS U fin -p n n f-(/ is ilt f C J a a n eJ

410 yards in 10 patterns, square y a rd .„

. . . $ 1 .5 0

S A T IS F A C T IO N

518 yards in 14 patterns, square y a r d .» ; _ _______ $ 1 . 6 5

jC

O A R A N T E E D
tR Y O im M O N E Y B A C K

615 yards in 20 patterns, square y a rd ____ _______ $ 1 .8 5 ^

C9NCOUVM*

814 yards in 25 patterns, square yard. __________ $ 1 . 9 5
729 yards in 24 patterns, square yard.

____ $ 2 . 2 5

J-

REMNANT
SALE

Inlaid Linoleum
1,000 yds. R egu la r $1.65 In laid Lin oleu m . R oom -size
and less. B rin g ow n measurements. 10 g o o d patterns.

$4 . 0 0
I Sq. Yd.
,r

Special
P rices

T h is W e e k
O n ly

T tflS lS A
GENUINE

Genuine Congoleum Rugs
Anniversary Sale Prices
9x12

$I1 Ql i M
J

MEDIUM WEIGHT
9x10.6
9x9
7.6x9
Ig J

Ig J

6x9
llj

s/m sE iym cm cn M E A N iE E D ,

ORWURMONEYBACK,

9x12

10^

Oppoalte
Gaa A Kleetrlc Bldg.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

HEAVY WEIGHT
9x10.6
9x9
7.6x9
$O JO

1434 CHAM PA

I g J

6x9

lE io

$ c

Complete
Home Fumlabere

Thursday, May 8, 1^30

Office, 938 Bannock Street

REGIS ELOCUTION
Sisters at Pueblo Orphanage Hosts
WINNERS NAMED
at Election Meeting of Aid Society

(Regis College)
Two Denver students and one liv
ing in Boulder were winners o f the
annual elocution contest, held at
Regis high school Sunday afternoon.
Four speakers in three divisions de
claimed their selections with credit
to themselves and their teachers.
John E. Smith, Jr., son o f Dr. J. E.
Smith, Denver, won fir.st place in
the first division by his rendition o f
“ The Old Possum Hunt.” In the sec
ond division M. D. Currigan, Jr., son
o f Dr. M. D. Currigan, Denver, car
ried away the laurels speaxing *'Spartacus.”
Carl M. Reinert, son of
Francis Reinert, Boulder, took first
prize in the third division. He gave a
selection from Evangelin'e.
The
music was urrdcr the direction of
Father Dimichino. The college glee
club appeared in two select numbers.
Approved for Tenth Time
For the tenth sucessive year Regis
high school has been listed as an ap
proved school o f the North Central
association. This association is the
largest and most official standardizing'^^gqncy in the United States.
The action of the asso^ation regard
ing Regis high school is an indication
that the school has conformed to
every requirement formulated by the
association fo r the betterment of
modern education.
These require
ments affect both the students and
the instructors; students realize that
they must apply themselves constantly
to meet the standard set and instruc
tors know that they must possess
scholastic qualifications and proper
degrees to obtain their positions in a
school under the surveillance o f the
association.

COLORADO'S HOME STORE

Pueblo.— One o f the finest meet Washington, D. C., where she holds a
Sixteenth Street *t Stout
ings ever held by the megibers o f the government position.
Sacred Heart Orphanage Aid society
Mrs. A. J. Reuter o f Dunkirk, N.
was that at the orphanage May 1 Y., arrived in Pueblo last week to
when the sisters entertained. The visit with her daughter, Mrs, L. T.
annual business meeting was held and Walsh, and family.
the following new officers were
St. JLeander’s ^ u rch is planning a
elected: President, Mrs. Itf. Sterner; big Boy Scout parents’ night for May
vice president, Mrs. May Mullajiey: 16. The troop (No. 25) is under the
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Scott. leadership o f Millard Smith, scout
It was the fourth time that Mrs. master and Paul Malcherek, assistant
Double-checked for appearance and condition by
Scott has ben elected to that office. scoutmaster. The boys will demon
Mrs. J. J. Callahan, the retiring pres strate all types o f scoutcraft to the
trained mechanics of good judgment. There are
ident, was given a vote o f thanks for parents and friends in attendance.
renew s in terest in
Sedans, Coaches, Coupes, Tourings and Roadsters
the very efficient work done while The patrols will compete with one
Hornes^—^the creation of
president o f the society. The mem another in getting out the largest
priced right and sold on payment plan if desired.
pleasing backgrounds,
bers o f St, Francis Xavier’ s parish en number o f parents *nd friends. Fol
the companionship of
tertained the society Thursday in the lowing the demonstrations refresh
First Choose Your Dealer— ^Then Choose Your
parish hall. The Hostesses were Mrs. ments will be served. Troop No. 25
comfortable, home-like
Used Car
J. W. Lynch, Mrs. R. Michaels. Mrs. has been organized a little over a
things.
George Hubbard, Mrs. R. McGee and year and has attained a high dgree
Mrs. M. C. Jones.
o f proficiency under its scout leaders
For the “ new-old habit”
A well attended business meeting and troop comipittee. R. S. Faricy,
—
the beautiful shops
•of St. Thomas' seminary guild was member o f the troop committee in
Yoiu' Chevrolet Dealers
^
on the Fourth Floor— ,
held Monday evening at the K. o f C. charge o f education and publicity, is
home.
Rev. T. J. Wolohan, the general chairman o f the coming pro
at Lewis’ present spe
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAllup 1457
speaker, urged more members be se gram.
cial Values in Specially
Sister Leopoldine Krenzer passed
cured for the society. The members
Next to the North Side High School
selected “ Home Fash
asked the officers to have a social away at Sacred Heart orphanage
meeting every month. Proceeds from April 30 after an illness of four
ions”— specializing this
the affairs go towards the library years. Sister Leopoldine joined the
week in—
fund at St. Thomas’ seminary in Den Franciscans in her old home in Eu
rope and had been in the order for
ver,
Mrs. Norbert Zink entertained the eighteen year^ having given years of
79
SUMMER DRAPERIES
members o f Loretto alumnae, honor S p l(endid service to her community,
ing her sister, Mrs. George Whitfield Snee was first sent to St. Louis, Mo.,
SUMMER PORCHES
of Chicago, Saturday afternoon in to carry on the work o f her order and
AND LAWNS
her home. Spring flowers graced the after-a severe spell o f the flu there
she
contracted
tuberculosis.
She
came
rooms where enjoyable social mo
SUMMER HOMES
ments were passed. Luncheon was to Pueblo four years ago. The past
(trademark)
few
years
she
had
to
remain
in
bed
served by the hostess. Mrs. Whit
field and the late Louise Vidal Hayes most o f the time. W onderful'care
The primary tots gave
were the first graduates o f Loretto received at the orphanage helped her Schmitt.
academy. Those present were: Mrs. to survive these last few years. She “ By-lo-land.” Those taking the parts
<—and speaking of Slip-covers, at our new low
George Whitfield, Mrs. J. L. Tomlin was a patient sufferer and on days o f angels were Marylynn Everett,
price, they are no longer a luxury. We send
son, Mrs. Charles Woessner, Mrs. P. when sne was able to do so insisted Mary E. Doyle, Elizabeth Barrett and
our men to take measurements, and we deliver
The singers were
J. Reitemeier, Mrs. George Gleason, on waiting on herself. She is sur Mary Philbin.
your covers within two weeks— at a remark
Mrs. S. Howard Olin, Mrs. Harry vived by a sister. Sister Consolato Grace Haines, Mary Murphy, Ger
The funeral trude Hager, Dolores Wheelan, Grace
ably low price.
Hill, Miss May Langdon, Miss Jose o f Bloomington, 111.
phine Langdon, Miss Ruth Seiter, services were held May 1 at 6:30 Chapman, Margaret Robuck, Frances
o’clock in the chapel of the orphanage Ryan, Gertrude Emerson, Patsy
Mrs. Whitfield and Mrs, Zink.
where Requiem Mass was celebrated Shope and Frances Cody. The con
We Present a Complete Collection of
Mrs. Mary Murphy, mother o f Miss by Father Phelan, the chaplain, as
cluding number given by the older
Julia
Murphy,
was
operated
on
for
Denver Owned
sisted by Rev. A. J. Miller and Rev. boys attired as boy scouts presented
eye trouble last week at St. Mary’s
Bernard Gillick of St. Francis
hospital and later was taken home. Xavier’s church. The sisters o f th’e William Supple, J. Ferguson, Edward
CRASH— in linen-like weaves with great, glorious
Cassidy, Henry Klein and Jack Kelt
She is doing well and is able to re
orphanage sang at the Mass.' The ner. Around the campfire were the
flowers modernized. Wonderful color combinations
ceive callers.
body was interred in the private officers, William' Martin, Edward
on natural linen color. A good value at....... 69c yd.
A real treat is in store for Catholics burial grounds at the orphanage.
Supple, Charles Herder, Walter Emer
o f Pueblo this Sunday evening at
A little child known as Amanda
CRETONNES— new “ chintzey” patterns and colors
7:45 when the Rev. George A. Keith, Washington, age 12 years, died at the son, Joe Ferguson, William Souther
69c yd.
S.J., o f Loyola university, Chicago, Sacred Heart orphanage Saturday land, James Driscoll and Vincent
will present his famous illustrated from heart trouble. This little mite Osterhaut. The program throughout
was
splendid
and
reflected
credit
NURSERY PATTERNS— fine quality cretonnes
lecture, “ The Sacred Love Story of o f humanity was taken to the orphan
the Mass,” at the City Auditorium. age from the old Holy Family or upon all who took part, upon the sis-'
69c yd.
The lecture will be for Catholics and phanage in 1924. Nothing was ever ters who trained them, and upon the
parents
who
co-operated
in
making
Superior
Linen
SHp-Covering—
in
harmoni
non-Catholics and it is expected that known about the little one except
the hall will be crowded. Father that her looks showed she was o f the costumes which added to the at
ous colors— created especially for slip-covers
Keith showed some o f these pictures Spanish descent. The Holy Family tractiveness o f the production.
and specially priced.
Mrs.
M.
J.
Donohue
and
Mrs.
M.
B.
at a private showing to invited orphanage had called her Amanda
friends at St. Mary’s hospital at the Washington. The boHy o f this little Eberwein motored to Denver last
Fourth Floor Shop
conclusion o f a retreat he conducted child was privileged to lie in the week to visit Sister Almadea, for
merly
o
f
St.
Pitrick’s
parish
in
there last winter. .
chapel o f the orphanage Sunday, the
Pueblo, and Sister Hildegarde o f S t
A class o f 12 nurses will be gradu music program scheduled to start
Joseph’s hospital, Denver.
Sister
Here You Will Find a Complete Stock o f Reated from St. Mary’s hospital the Music W e ^ being cancelled. Funeral
Almadea is a girlhood friend o f Mrs.
lifious Articles for the Church and Homo
first week in June. Definite selec services for the child were held from
Quality Merchandise Plus Courteous Service
M. J. Donohue and Sister Hildegarde
tion o f the graduation date has not the chapel Monday morning. Inter is a daughter o f Mrs. Eberwein.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City*
yet been made. The program for the ment was made in the private burial
occasion is now in the formative park adjoining the institution.
Eight hundred roll* wallpaper, 3c
Eleventh and Curtis Street
(1055 Eleventh Street)
state. Those who will graduate are
Mrs. Mary Madeline Charles, age
DENVER, COLORADO
TABOR 91S0
Mary Thornton, Merle Hayes, Thel 75 years, passed away April 30 at the per roll— Schayer Wallpaper & Paint
ma Owens, Katherine Ward, Mar- family home, 1016 Spruce street. She ing Co., Colfax at Josephine.
raret DeWeese, Frances Drenick, had resided in Pueblo for the past 43
Emma Fear, Elizabeth Papiah, Agnes years and was an active member of
Limes, Mona Fancy, Betty_Vavara, the Sacred Heart society o f Mt. Car
mel church. Surviving her are her
Florence Allen and Helen Murphy.
In a campaign to acquaint the gen husband. Matt Cfcarles; one neice,
eral public and school children in Mrs. Mary Mauro; two grandchildren,
Completely solves your washing and ironing prob
particular with the work o f nurses’ Serena and Tony Sabatini, and a sonlems. You MUST be satisfied or your money back.
schools and hospitals in general. Miss in-law, Carl Sabatini, all o f Pueblo.
D I S T I ^ I B U T I O M W I T M O U / T W A .S T I E
Estelle Mann and Miss Regina Esser, The funeral was field Saturday morn
ij- JT
instructors at St. Mary’s hospital, are ing from the home and later from
1883 So. Broadway
SOuth 0544
now making a series o f talks in high Mt. Carmel church, which was filled
schools throughout southern Colo with hundreds o f friends. Rev. S. M.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
rado.
The two instructors spoke Giglio, S.J., celebrated Requiem High
J. A. MILLER, Proprietor
April 30 at St. Patrick’s school nere Mass. Mrs. Rose Alex, Rose Dela and
26 Years With the Public Service Co. o f Colorado
and at the Canon City high school. Adeline Rossorelli sang at the Mass,
The life and work o f Florence Night accompanied at the organ by Frances
ingale as well as the general work of Sammartino. Rose Alex and Frances
Sammartino sang "A ve Maria.” The
hospitals are stressed in the talks.
Directory of
A gigantic! "homecoming” for flower bearers were Ffanciesca Buongiovinna, Filimena De Felicie, Maria
After all, there is just one place where the community’s money properly belongs
babies will be staged at St. Mary's
Di
Palma, Rosina Morrone, Giulia
...that’s right in the pockets of you who worked so hard to earn it.
hospital in connection with an “ open
house” program from 2 to 5 p.m. on Colaianno, Angiolina Delia, Maria
of Colorado
Safeway
Stores make it possible for you...personally...to keep a larger share of
National Hospital day. May 12. More Totella, Bambina Vinditti, Guiseppina
your
own
money by eliminating waste and selling you the necessities of life at
Arrigo,
Giovannina
Spata,
Maria
than 50 babies-p-those who were bom
JOSEPH J. WALSH
Guiseppe Di Prinzo, Angialina Urone,
the
lowest
possible cost. Steadily increasing patronage of our stores and markets
at
the
hospital'from
Jan.
1,
1927,
to
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Anna Gienovese and Franciesca PaThorougly Cleaned and
May 1, 1930-j-are expected to be
leads us to believe that you...the consumer...are fully appreciative of this broad
Attorneys at Law
gano.
The
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Maria
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brought to the institution at that
902-8 Midland Savings' Building
economic ’service.
Martello, Paolinp Passamopte, Rosina
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warded to the mothers. Souvenirs
Effective in all Denver and Suburban Stores May 9-10
Casciola and Rosina Riggip.
will be given to all babies who are
JAMES W. CREAMER
Miss
Marjorie
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daughter
present at the homecoming and a sil
Attorney and Counselor-at-^w
ver loving cup .will be awarded as a o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ^ lla h e r of
1902-908 Midland Savings Building
grand prize to one o f the tots. A Denver, spent the week-ert|Pin Pueblo
]>hone Tabor 7756.
Denver, Colo.
general program for the occasion to and was entertained at several lovely
be sponsored by the wives of the informal affairs. While here she was
NEIL HORAN
St. Mary’s hospital staff is being the guest o f Miss Dorothy Overdorf.
, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
The entertainment presented by the
worked out.
[24 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
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at the steel works Y. M. C. A. Sunday certainly spoke well for the
n aise
SCOFIELD
evening. May 25, for the benefit of training received in Catho.lic
Attomeys-at-Law
Mt. Carmel church. Rev. E. E. Be- The work was developed from
304-9 Symea Bldg.
Rich and crisp— made
hiels and Rev.
M. Giglio are work classroom activities. The c
l>hone Main 90________ Denver, Colo.
ing hard to secure a large attendance. were happy in playing n(rti^i|w.'; that
from w h ole barley
Marty o f their friends are helping were not a strain on tbrnt little
rolled
’ JOHN H. REDDIN
them dispose of the tickets.
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York
0499;
York
5594
nerves. So good was the scjj^ol or
Attorney and Counselor at Law
»
A varied program o f events in chestra Sunday that it was asked to
1612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block Plant: Colfax and Washington
cluding a mock'wedding and a social broadcast the following evening. The
Mild, sugar-cured, skinned and
17th and Curtis
I...packages...
has been arranged fo r Mt. Carmel Lilliputian police with their funny i*
trimmed— medium size, half or
t»hone Main 567
Denver, Colo.
parish this Sunday at the parish hall. antics were clever, Harold Herder#
whole
Those who will talce part on the pro was the captain and uhder him^
gram are Mamie White, Rose Alex, were Bobby Ferguson, Teddy Spear,
Frances Sammartino, Ruth Ander Edward
Grutt,
Jimmie
McDon
son, Ida May Waldrip, Gladys Kirk nell, Lawrence Keller, Robert G
patrick, Alfonso Califano, Sam Cor- Billie Burney, Jack O’ Brien
that
tese, William Waldrip, James Wald Driscoll, Bobby Cody, John
Safeway, the all pur
A Familr Hand Book
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The only textbook which Elves full In- rip, Philip Soldano, Christine Wilcox. son, Bobbie Larson, William McG
etruetlon on family life. It treate on the James Farrel, Laurence Patti and
pose family flour
Francis Sordclet, Archie Moholo'.
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of
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Prices
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1030 R ^u blic Bnilding
weight in gold." Mrs. J . U . McCaie, Umaha, court, Pueblo. The proCTam at the Butterflies,” consisting o f Marian
oz.
lo
a
f
—
w
hite
or
Phone Main 1824
churned daily— 4 quar
ordering another book, aayst "It ia a wdrk luncheon will be under the direction Williams, Patsy Keltner, Leona Emer
HOURS; 9 -lZ i 1-S
all young people absolutely must have." Ur. of Miss Elizabeth Balfe: toast, toastson,
Adeline
Papish,
Josephine
Cody,
whole
wheat.
ters to the pound
L. F. Eoman, New. Lexington, U„ aays: “ It
Erenings and Sundar* br Appointment
Boiled ham, pressed ham, Mor
is the beat work of its kind i ever read. No mistress, Mrs, Anna Fleming, state Ann Marie Baxter, Mary Hagner,
rell’s
quality,
jellied
tongue,
regent;
vocal
solo,
Mrs.
Irene
Mc
family can afford to be without this book,
and Catherine Ryan, was a beautiful
machine riiced any thickness
and it ahould be in the library of tvery fam Carthy; toast, "Catholic Motherhood,” number.
A song and dance, “ The
ily pbyaician. Price, IS, postpaid.
Mrs.
Margaret
Cullen;
violin
solo.
Kilties,”
in
which
all
the
children
Order from Dr. R. WUImaa, Author
..poundf
Miss Eileen McDonnell; vocal solo, were dressed alike was very good.
1218 Faraen S t„ St. Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature
Mrs.
Robert
Farley;
toast,
Rev.
A.
J.
Dorothy
Rayhawk
played
the
piano.
Our Commnnity Can
MentioD Denver Catholic Register
Miller, chaplain.
In this number were Florence Keller,
to East and Weat la t
Mrs. Margaret Allison Kinna vis C. Habinger, Lois Murphy, Ruth Kel
and ISth of each month
Office & Warehou.e, 1S21 20th St.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. ler, Eleanor La Voo, Elizabeth Soliee,
Allison, last week. She was en route Lorraine Scoggins, Nerine Stack, Mar
Service— KEyetona 6228
McDonnell
and
Dorothy
from her home in San Francisco to garet
THEY ARE RELIABLE

M u r phy^M ahoney

“Why Pay More?

The Recent Rise of an Old. Habit

STAYING at HOME

SLIP-COVERINGS—

W. Myer
Stores, Inc.

NEW FABRICS— 69c yd.

17th and Broadway - 15th and California
15th and Welton 16th and California
Broadway and Ellsworth - 800 Santa Fe Dr.

We do not have special sales but sell you
at the lowest prices every day on all
DiTig Merchandise.
Get Oui’ Unusual Low Prices on Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobaccos
Our Soda Drinks Will Please You

CHURCH GOODS

A. P. WAGNER & COMPANY

A F E W A Y STO D E

MILLER CONLON COMPANY

Where the Money Belongs

Attorneys-at-Law

MEN’S SUITS

I mayonnaise

Cleaners & Dyers

3 6 c p in i 3 6 c

1

EYES EXAMINED

MARRIED LIFE

Flonr

UNIOLNMIKEr

Hams

Pound - 25c

Chickens

12

4 9 c

P ound - 2 4 c
Halihut

:o.

Bread

P ound • 1 9 c

F. J. CLAFFEY

Lunch Meats

6 c

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

..ch

6 c

CONDITION

P ound - 3 9 c
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SP E C IA L M USIC
ON MOTHER’S DAY

Seminar Bemg
Held in Denver

L iilep h on c,

Main 6413

Thursday, May 8, 1930

Local News

J t t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
The 26th anniversary o f the Queen
_ Rev. Matthew Smith, Pb.D.
Music at the High Mass at S t
o f Heaven orphanage will be cele
.JBnbert A. Smith and Joseph Newman Elizabeth’^ church this Sunday will be
brated May 20 at 3 p.m.
in celebration o f the new feast,
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
A seminar fo r the promotion o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Savage are
"Behold 'Tny Mother.” Mother’s day
and the closing o f Music Week: tolerance and understanding among spending several weeks in New York,
Recessional hymn, Alleluia, sanctu the various religions is being held in having made the trip by car.
Denver this (Thursday) evening and
ary choir.'
Mrs. Ella Wilkin came down from
Published Weekly by
Friday.
Catholic, Protestant and
Vide Aquam.
the mountains Monday.
Jewish clergymen have been invited
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
Kyric, Gloria, Credo— Beethoven’s
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith has
to participate in the discussions.
Mass in 0.
938 Bannock Street
Several priests are ambng those in been invited.to give the-installation
Offertory, "A v c Mrfria,” Owen.
vited to join the seminar, including address at a meeting o f the Daugh
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
Sporano, alto and tenor.
the Rev. Dr. Wm. O’Ryan, the Rev. ters o f the Confederacy May 24, at
Sanctus) Benedictus, Agnus Dei—
Harold V. Campbell and the Rev. the home o f Mrs. J. N. Hail, Norman
apartments.
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, Gounod.
John
R. Mulroy.
Processional— Pietro Yon. Senior
W- F. Hynes is making a slow re
The idea o f these meetings o f mixed
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies, and sanctuary choirs.
covery from an attack o f pleural
This s e tte e will also be in memory religious groups had its oriadnation
pneumonia that has confined nim to
o f Clara Woeber, who for years was at Harvard university, and tne plan
Thursday, May 8, 1930
was adopted a short time later at his home fo r several months.
the organist at S t Elizabeth’s church.
Jack Rowley, son o f Martin RowColumbia university in New York
Josephine Woeber ■will be director
ley, 'Will graduate next month from
c(ty.
As
was
announced
in
the
early
OFFICIAL NOTICE
and Richard Cordes and Winifred
the Colorado Agricultural college at
Bauer, organists. A recital will be week issue o f The Register, clergy* Fort Collins.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
'ven, including Gounod’s "A ve men and laymen from all paiis o f the
The Queen’s Daughters held their
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
.»aria,” chorus, and violin obbligato Central states will assemble in St. regular
monthly meeting Sunday at
Louis, Mo., lo r a similar conference
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
by Albert Stahl, violinist
the home o f Miss Mulroy with Mrs.
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Members o f the choir are the May 14 and 16, and one is to be held
Blanche Osborn as joint hostess. A
Register a strong power for the spread oLGod’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Misses Josephine Woeber, Bertha in the near future in Seattle, Wash
beautiful and 'appropriate program
ington.
Weber,
Helen
Hoeffer,
Josephine
•W. HENRY TIHEN,
The Denver movement was started o f music honoring Onr Blessed Mother
Wartner, Frances Peavey, Katherine
among
the Protestants and Jews, and and our earthly mothers was given by
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
Rosenwarth, Doj'otby Bailey, Loretta
the
Catholics
were invited to join i t Ann O’Neill, Sarah Higgins, Clara
Tassett, Rita Grosso; the Mesdames
Courtney and Mrs. Osborn. An in
James J. Lynch, Richard Cordes, In other cities the movement was teresting description o f her recent
Charles Mattick, Joseph Sdiith, Jack started by the Catholics and was
trip to Santa Fe and other points
Colter, Howard Sleeper. Henry How taken up by those o f other faiths.
made historic by the early Spanish
ard and the Messrs. Jack Burns, Jack
missionaries was given by Ann O’N eill
Wh3Tte, James L. Morse, Edward
As a culmination to his very fine
progress?"
He answered without Graeber, Albert Stahl, Lee Gibbons,
(Continued from Page 1)
series o f iastructions on the ritual o f
Fred
Careles
and
Raymond
Doyle.
the Mass, Father William Higgins
bring the Gospel to non-Chns* hesitation: "Education o f Catholic
children in parochial schools so that
gave some lessons on the use o f the
tians. It is not necessary for they
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
have the right start and training
Missal.
The members o f the Ancient Order
the Christian to be skilled at in religion." He added that this was
o f Hibernians o f Denver will observe
argument and in persuasion. the pressing need everywhere; hut
their annual Communion Sunday,
that
fulfilment
is
simpler
here
where
His duty is merely to spread
May 18T. They will receive in a body
there are already parochial schools
(Holy Family Parish)
the teachings of the Savior by and the financial means to add more.
at the 8 o’ clock Mass in S t Mary
Miss Veronica Sharp entertained Magdalene’s church. Following the
proclaiming in the character
the piembers o f the Busy Bee sewing
breakfast will be served to the
o f his ovm life the effect of his
The Brooklyn Tablet makes club Monday evening. Dainty re Mass
members and several speakers will
belief in the resurrection of our the statement: “ We would risk freshments were served. Those pres address them.
Lord.”
l^ e Altar and Rosary society met
the prophecy that America is ent were Mary and Alice Schaeter,
It is better, however, for the nearing the birth of a great Margaret and Edna Loftus, Stella, this afternoon at the home o f MrsVeronica, Madeline and Monica
Christian to be well trained in Catholic daily.” We would re Sharp, Mrs. Mildred Lucy, Mrs. Vo^el, 2809 Yates street Mrs. Gillen
assisted Mrs. Vogel.
order to meet the difficulties of peat what we said months ago Sharp and Mrs. Helen Handy.
Harry Johnston is recovering after
The Response to Our First Communion Outfit Offer in
The Altar and Rosary society/net an operation at S t Anthony’s hos
non-believers. Let us never — that if anybody is thinking
today
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Peter
The Catholic Register Last Week Was Tremendous.
forget that believing is an in< about starting one, his best bet King, 4526 Pioneer street, Wheat- pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lutz o f the
tellectual process, even though is to get a good-sized endow ridge. Mrs. Betty Keanely and Mrs.
It Was Really Gratifying. We Thank You.
parish are spending a few weeks at
it requires grace and will ment, say at least $500,000, Helen Handy were the assistant host their former home in Ohio.
power.
and to make sure that he has esses.
The Holy Name society will hold
May devotions started Sunday with
We have been urged to repeat the message o f great importance to
a real business manager and a a procession and crowning o f the its meeting this Monday evening at
Parents o f Boys in First Communion, Confirmation and Graduation
An editorial writer in The real editorial staff. Then the Blessed Virgin. Every evening in the parish hall. Sunday will be the
regular
Communion
Sunday
o
f
the
Classes,
Cleveland U niverse-B ulletin plan will succeed. By endow May devotions are held at 7:30.
members o f the society.
Mother’s
day
will
be
celebrated
in
gives this information:
ment we do not mean invest
We offer the ideal Boy's First Communion Outfit at a moderate price,
The writer recently interviewed ■ ment in the business. We mean a manner that will make every mother
in Holy Family parish happy.
prieit, a special Vatican repreientamaking it possible to have all the boys in a First Communion Class
Those in the parish reported ill are
tiva now traveling through the coun a separate fund, whose interest
dressed alike and in a style befitting the sublime occasion.
try, on a special mission, and after is available to make up for the Mrs. Helen Paulson, Tommy Murray,
We know and are equipped to supply the reqirements o f every parish
Jr.,
members
o
f
the
W.
C.
Cord
fam
a very interesting discussion and in advertising that a decent Cath
700 Lavrrence Street
in the diocese fo r GRADUATION, CONFIRMATION AND FIRST
Grand Junction.— The mothers and
terrogations, we put the question: olic paper will be unable to ily and Rosadela Sudmier.
Friends o f Mrs. Coulsen were daughters o f St. Joseph’s parish were
"What do you think is the Pope's
COMMUNION. All white outfits, knicker outfits or blue suits at
MAin 5314
opinion of the greatest need o f the carry but which the ordinary pleased to see her Thursday evening guests o f honor at a banquet Sunday
the
lowest price in the city for such quality.
at Elitch’s gardens. •
evening prepared and served by the
Church in thU country for continued daily takes without question.
A. U. Marshall and family are be men and boys o f the parish. "There
Denver Colorado
Note the picture of two happy First Communicants wearing this out
ing welcomed back to the parish by were about 144 seated at the tables
their
many
friends.
PREACHER EXPLAINS
fit, made up o f a 4-piece IMPORTED BLUE CHEVIOT SUIT (two
which were beautifully decorated with
spring flowers. Mrs. R. B. Dessert
OBJECTIONS TO BOOK
knickers or two longs or a knicker and a lon g ); English broadcloth
acted as toastmistress and a program
blouse with Eton collar ATTACHED; white silk Windsor tie. Every
o f music and readings followed. The
(Continued from Page 1)
suit
expertly fitted and plenty o f cloth for "letting out” as the boy
Littleton.— A gift o f a fine organ as the following: "W e moderns, while
evening was a very enjoyable one.
grows.
^
recently removed from a Curtis street we treat religion as a private and
In return the mothers and daughters
^ ^ fE B IC T w E b a U R E
movie theater may bo the result from voluntary affair, have quite a differ
The members o f the Fourth Degree will serve the men and boys o f the
the announcement o f a card party ent attitude toward the State and assembly o f the Knights o f Columbus parish at dinner later in the season.
I f your boy is to make his First Communion, be confirmed or grad
Funeral services were held Wed
this Saturday evening for the benefit political government. . . , The State, will attend the dinner meeting o f the
Dbnvbr.
uate it will pay you to see us firat. All sizes; ages 6 to 22.
o f the organ fund o f St. Mary’s we think, is a vital necessity to civil Catholic Conference on Industrial nesday morning frpm St. Joseph’s
church. The owner o f the instrument ization, and therefore it must be pre Problems with their ladies on Tuesday church for James Gallegos, ninehas notified the pastor o f St. Mary’s served at all costs. . . . Such was night. The attendance at this dinner year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
that the or(^n may be had for the once the popular conviction about by the Knights and their ladies was Gallegos. Interment was in Calvary
622
cost 6f erecting it if it found suitable religion. . . . It seemed to our an decided upon after jilans had been cemetery.
fo r the Littleton church. The special cestors in the Middle Ages as well as completed for a similar affair ex
The marriage o f Misa Madeleine
Univ.
fund for a new organ was started in ancient times that it was vitally clusively for themselves at the A tjjo- Weimer and John Karp o f Fruita
Bldg.
a year ago as the result o f an enter necessary to civilization to preserve ngut hotel on the same evening. 'The took place last week. Miss Weimer is
tainment sponsored by the church a common faith and a common moral Industrial Conference dinner will be a graduate nurse o f St. Mary’s hos
16th
choir.
The announcement in last code and to compel the individual to held at the Brown Palace hotel
pital Mr. Karp is a well known
and
R othes for. men & v o u n g . m^
week’s Register that a quick response subordinate his private judgment and
resident o f Fruita.
to the appeal for the card party o f personal wishes to the demands o f a
Mrs,
V.
T.
DeWkr
has
as
her
Champa
Davis & Shaw Hold Thirty-first guests her sisters, the Misses Marie
May 10 would be taken as a signal common ^ligion. . . . The Catholic
Anniversary Sale
and Catherine Garot, a id Miss Leona
fo r immediate action in procuring an religion was thought necessary not
Tabor 6892
organ stimulated enthusiasm that only for every individual’s eternal
The Davis & Shaw Furniture com Krizer o f Green Bay, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Helen H a rrin ^ n has received
culminated in the offer o f an eight- salvation, but also for the general pany is celebrating its annual anni
thousand-dollar instrument as a gift welfare o f society at large. . . . In versary sale this week, it being the news o f the death o f Mrs. John Har
to the church. The encouragement practice, hqwever, it became increas thirty-first year o f the firm’s exist rington o f Boston, mother o f the late
o f this big gift has p ven new impetus ingly difficult for the Catholic Church ence. Many Denver housewives wait Dr. R. B. Harring^ton. She was 76
to the plans for the card party, which to command the unquestioning obedi for this annual sale because they years o f age and had been ill but a
is to be held at the Stephenson hall ence o f all men in Central and West know from past events o f the kind short time. She had visited here at
under the direction o f Mrs. E. J. ern Europe. . . . Luther was able that the reductions are bona-fide and the home o f her son several times
Sullivan.
to defy both Pope and Emperor. . . . that all furniture offered is from and at those visits had made many
Comer Fifteenth and Cartii, Charles Building
Mrs. R. H. Blackman was elected He was a master o f invective and the regular stock o f the Davis & Shaw friends who will regret to learn of
president o f the Altar society o f St. denunciation and proved himself very company. The firm has built up a her death.
Father Bertrand was in Delta the
Mary’s church at the monthly meeting skillful in attracting followers. . . . state-wide reputation fo r handling
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Mein 1900
held in the rectory Thursday, May 1. The peasants turned against Luther only dependable worth-while grades. first o f the week assisting at the
Forty
Hours’
service.
She will be assisted by Mrs. E. J. because he had taken sides strongly
Mrs. G. A. Trechter has received
Sullivan, as vice president, Mrs. J. with the nobles. . . . Princes were RISES FROM SICK BED TO BE
news o f the death o f her sister, Mrs.
MADE PRIEST
Jones as secretary and Mrs. J. free to choose whether they would be
Theisan as treasurer. Mrs. E. C. Catholic or Lutheran, but the*-com
Though stricken with hasty con Hattie Biggs, in San Francisco. Mrs.
Rtchlin, the retiring president, had mon people were not. Though Mar sumption, a church student left a hos Biggs had visited here on several oc
served two terms. The office o f tin Luther preached the right o f pital to be ordained at the Wonersh casions and has many friends who
vice president had been vacant since every individual to judge for himself seminary, Southwark diocese, Eng will regret to hear o f her passing.
the death o f Mrs. Vogel last month. in religious matters, real religious land, and returned to his bed after
The following children received toleration was not his own practice the ceremony. It was after receiv
result immediately from
ing the diaconate that the Rev.
their First Holy Communion at St. and did not
Mary’s church in a beautiful cere his rebellion from the Catholic Daniel Buckley became seriously ill.
mony Sunday: Frank Broemmel, Ray Church. . . . The rebellion o f England The Rt. Rev. Peter E. Amigo, Bishop
mond Schott, William Lievens, Grant against the Catholic Church was the o f Southwark, decided to ordain him
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish)
Pearman, Eleanor Pearman, Dorothy work less o f religious reformers than and at one time it was proposed that
Pueblo.— Members o f the local
o
f
an
ambitious
and
licentious
king,
the ceremony should take place in court o f the 'Catholic Daughters o f
Fischbach, Florence Hildebrand, Cath
erine O’Brien, Rita Bolis, ^ n e s Hold Henry VIII. . . .” [These are com the hospital. The young student was America will receive Holy Com
able, however, to travel to the sem munion in a body this Sunday at the
way and Rose and Clara Silva. After monplaces o f history.— Editor].
inary. He has been in the hospital 7 o'clock Mass»
Cites Other Objections '
the Communion Mass the children
were breakfast guests at the rectory.
A social party fo r the benefit o f
On page 110 Dr. Haughwout ob four months.
Sacred Heart orphanage was held this
The Holy Name society will observe jected to the account o f John Calvin,
PRIEST DIES SUDDENLY
Thursday afternoon in the parish
a Father and Son Communion this for instance, as a man who estab
CLASPING CROSS
hall
lished
himself
at
Geneva
in
1536
as
Sunday when the men and boys
Sunday, May 18, has been chosen
On his way to the Carthage Euchar
o f the parish receive Communion in a “ the town's religious oracle and
istic Congress, Father Saint-Laurent, as the date for First Holy Com
body at the 8 o’clock Mass. The political boss.”
monthly meeting o f the society will
On page 113, in a section entitled aged 37, o f Montreal, died suddenly munion.
Mrs. Louis Keiflein and her mother,
be held in the rectory Monday eve “ The Significance o f the Protestant in Montpelier, France, being found
ning.
Revolution,” Dr. Haughwout objected with a crucifix clasped in his hands. Mrs. Mary Daugherty, left Monday
by m otor for Huntington Park,
to: "The Protestant revolution was
immediately significant in the devel "Nowadays the owners o f capital Calif., where they will reside in the
opment o f modern autocracy and have an almost absolute right to do future. The narish will regret their
N its 25 yoars this bank has grown and flourished;
even more significant in the rise of what they wish with their own prop departure as Mrs. Keiflein and Mrs.
erty. In the Middle Ages, on the Daugherty were both hard and faith
modern capitalism.”
founded by men with the direct, modern viewpoint,
other hand, property owners were ful workers in all parish activities.
Passages on Politics
A new family in the parish is Mr.
subject to many restrictions.”
it has kept pace with the needs of its business and
(St. Leo’s Parish)
Under the head o f political objec
Finally on page 822, Dr. Haugh- and Mrs. Carl Keilbacn, who have
personal customers.
Father O’Ryan urges that all the tions, Dr. Haughwout cited on page wout finds: “ In place o f the dying taken the former residence o f Mr.
parishioners attend the play, "Her 140 a section reading: “ By the prac feudal aristocracy, democratic ideai- and Mrs. Keiflein at 2020 Spruce
Step-Husband,” which will be given tical operation o f political democ ista have dreamed o f establishing street.
at the Woman’s club. 1437 Glenarm racy, by the national fostering o f genuine social equality. . . . The
Mrs. George Hubbard has been
lace. May 22 at 8 A ni* This will popular education, and by the intro growth o f capitaliara, however, has seriously ill at her home for the past
c the second play for the. newly duction o f universal military train made such an ideal very difficult to week.
Emphatically convenient to our great business center,
organized St. Leo’s dramatic club and ing, the spirit o f national patriotism
The May crowning ceremonies
realize in practice. When one man
professional people and shoppers. Strong in ita resources,
the members will appreciate encour was everywhere broadened and deep comes into the world penniless, while were very beautifully carried out by
agement or support that is given ened. It went as far at to produce another inherits a fortune, there can the members o f the senior and junior
complete in its service, conservative and experienced in
them,
in the twentieth century the bloodi be no real equality o f opportunity. sodalities last Sunday evening.
its
managements. We welcome the opportunity to be of
St. Leo's baseball team defeated est war in the whole recorded history For an aristocracy o f titles, we have
o
f
mankind.”
service'
to the entire community of our city.
St. Clara’s orphanage team by a
substituted a n . aristocracy o f cap- FLIES FROM DENVER
score o f 12 to 3, Sunday afternoon.
On page 146 he finds: "Political
TEXAS FOR ORDINATION
The Holy Name society will re democracy is only a fairly recent ex
.As publishers o f "Modern His
ceive Communion at the 7 o'clock periment, and if the experiment does tory,” the Macmillan company, repre
The Rev. James Daly, a student
Mass this Sunday.
not work well, it will probably bo sented by George Ellsler, will ask the at St. Thomas’ seminary, who was
At the last meeting o f the Young abandoned, as other institutions have board o f superintendents for an op ordained by Bishop Gepken in Ama
portunity to discuss the possibility o f rillo last Sunday, flew to the Texas
Ladies’ sodality, the members decided been abandoned.. . . ”
Under the head o f economic ob revising the book within the limits city by airplane. He will celebrate
to give a breakfast to the children
who will receive their First Commun jections, he cites the "glorification” o f the author’s belief as to what con his first Solemn Mass in New York
ion this month. There will be a o f the guild system o f the Middle stitutes historical truth in these city May 18.
SEVENTEENTH AND LAWRENCE STS.
procession the evening o f First Com Ages which fixed "just wages” and matters.
«>sou»A»nft
The controversy leaves one gasp
munion day in honor *of the Blessed "fair price,” page 43, and the state
FRANK KIRCHHOF, President
"Arabtequa,” a new typa o f In(Virgin in which the children and ment that this was destroyed by cap ing at the ignorance o f Dr. Haugh dattructabla wall finUb, axecutad axitalism,
page
46,
and
left
a
situation
w out The passages he dislikes are datively by u»-—Schayar Wallpapar
roung ladies o f the parish will take
described on page 68 as follows: provable beyond controversy.
part.
ft Painting Co. Pbone YOrk 0642,
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TEN ENROLL FOR
Colleges and Schools to Take Part
DRAWING COURSE
in May Crowning at Regis Sunday
(Regis College)

AS NEAR
AS THE

TELEPHONE
Whether one lives with
in the city limits of Den
ver or in the country
fifty miles away, Horan
Funeral Service is as
near as the telephone.
For the Horan organ
ization is alert and is
prepared to serve any
where in this section of
Colorado. A telephone
call will bring this de
pendable and satisfy
ing service instantly,
day or night.

Whole-hearted co-operation has
been shown by all the schools in the
preparations fo r , the Sodality May
crowning which is to take place at
Regis college this Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Every school is work
ing for a hundred per cent attend
ance. All, too, have contributed gen
erously for flowers, program, etc.
The faculty and students at Loretto
Heights are designing the decorations.
The students o f the various schools
bearing their respective banners will
march from the stadium to the scene
o f the crowning in front o f thp ad
ministration building. The queen,
preceded by representatives from all
the schools, flower girls and pages,
will march from the administration
building and occupy the stage erected
at the foot o f Our Lady’s statue. The
clergy and sisters will be seated on
either side o f the stage. The program
will consist o f a short panegyric, the
crowning, presentation o f the heart
o f roses and an act o f consecration,
all interspersed with beautiful hymns
to Our Lady sung by all present
Solemn Benediction will form a fit
ting close. The services will begin
promptly at 3 and conclude before
■The Sodality union extends a
very cordial invitation to all lovers
o f Mary to sanctify Mother’s day by
being present and joining in this
their demonstration o f love for the
Mother o f God.
At the formal reception o f candi
dates for the Study club Wednesday
evening Walter Keeley was the guest
o f honor. Mr. Keeley delighted his
audience with his presentation o f
several scenes from Shakespeare’s

plays. On the program also were
Eddie Day, Jr., Thomas Doran and
Edward Prinster.
Candidates re
ceived into the club were: Forrest
Allen, Edward Beaudette, James
Close, Louis DeBaca, St. John Rus
sell and John Stanko.
Walter
Keeley was made an honorary mem
ber.
The Crest o f the West, a booklet
o f campus scenes, came from the
printer this week. The booklet ap
pears this year in an entirely new
dre'ss and is volume three o f a yearly
series. The Ranger, Regis annual,
went to press this week and is ex
pected to appear shortly before grad
uation.
Miss Linna E. Bresette, field sec
retary o f the N.C.W.C., addressed
the students o f the college early in
the week. Miss Bresette spoke o f the
importance o f Catholic interest in
the problems the In d u str y Confer
ence is trying to solve and urged the
students to attend the sessions in
large numbers.
' •
This week an officer o f the Citi
zens’ Military training camp spoke
to the students o f the high school
on the coming summer training period
at Fort Logan. A one-hundred-dollar
scholarship to Regis is being offered
by the college as one o f the awards
at the summer encampment.
Father Joseph I. Donohue, SJ., was
in Denver recently and gave the re
treat at S t Joseph’s hospital.
The valedictorian at the college
commencement on June 10 is Anthony
Z. Bradasich o f Denver. The vale
dictorian is chosen on the basis o f the
highest general average maintained
in the four years’ attendance at the
college.

LECTURE ON THE HOLY NAME SOC’Y
MASS A T CANON COMMUNION DAY

Colorado
Springs. — A
special
course in illustrative drawing has
been added to the other clasps at
S t Mary’s high school. Miss Eliza
beth Bensberg is in charge o f this
group and expects to produce some
excellent posters fo r "The Gypsy
Rover." So far the following
have enrolled: Mary Collette Casey,
Mary Moran, Clara Benard, Gertrude
Hcflfting, Antoinette Bensberg, Doro
thy Redelberger, Madeline Benard,
Walton Stanton, Paul Morgan and
Benjamin Laposky.
St. Mary’s Altar society will hold
its regular business meeting this Fri
day afternoon in the church audito
rium.
The freshmen class o f St. Mary’s
high school enjoyed an outing last
Sunday. The school bus was char
tered and left early in the morning
for Austin Bluffs. Besides hiking,
the students played .numerous games
for which there were prizes for the
winners.
The senior members o f the music
department o f St. Mary’s are working
very diligently on the selections they
are to play in the recital on May 25.
A rehearsal was held Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Metzlcr, whose
wedding occurred in Lincoln, Illinois,
on Apnl 28, spent several days here
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Metzler, 1829 Wood avenue, parents
o f the groom. The couple were en
route to Albuquerque, New Mexico,
where Mr. Metzler is in business and
where they will make their home.
"It Pays to Advertise," a farcical
lay in three acts, was ably presented
y a well-chosen cast from S t Mary’s
high school Monday afternoon and
Tuesday evening in the church audi
torium. The personnel o f the cast
was as follow s; Pat Morrissey, James
Fagan, Kevin McCarville, Katherine
Garvin, George Dodge, Gerald Butler,
James McCarthy, Helen Collins,
David Bourne and Ruth Chambers.
The high school orchestra, under the
direction o f I\*. C. Lyons, furnished
splendid musical numbers.
Mrs. ’John W. Duffy, 501 North
Tejon street, entertained at a large
bridge luncheon at her home Thurs
day,'May 1. Beautiful spring flowers
were used for table decorations.
The funeral o f Andrew Lombardi,
who was murdered Tuesday night,
April 29, by an unknown assassin on
a lonely road ten miles southeast of
Colorado Springs, was held Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock from St. Mary’s
church, the Rev. W. J. Gallagher o f
ficiating. Mr. Lombardi is survivfti
by his wife and a son, who reside
here.

M A Y ...
the Month
of Mary
We Have a Beautiful Line of

Statues for the May Shrine of
the Blessed Virgin
in Bisque, Composition, French Ivory, Metal,
Silver, and Gold Plate.
Sizes 6 inches to 25 inches
Prices range from 75c to $10.00

VIGIL CANDLES
to bum before Shrine in 10, 15 and 24 hour
^ sizes. Also glasses and Brass stands to hold /
Candies. Prices 5c to 25c.
.
^

A few books enumerated on
the.Blessed Virgin:

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Canon City.— The Study club o f
St. Michael’s church enjoyed one o f
The Holy Name society will receive
the most interesting meetings in its Holy Communion this Sunday at the
history April 30. The Rev. Francis 8 o’clock Mass. Besides the great
Hornburg, O.S.B., o f St. Mary’ s spiritual profit derived by the mem
church, Fuehlo, gave an illustrated bers individually by their participa
True Devotion.to the Blessed Virgin......$1.25
lecture on “ The Mass." Fr. Francis tion in this public act of religion, they
told o f each step o f the service in should each also remember as an ad
His Mother, a Life History of Mary............ 2.25
such a simple and interesting manner ditional incentive to the faithful ful
Month of Mary, by Berlioux........................... 65
that everyode present could under fillment o f their part on Sunday
stand readily the reason for each morning that the whole society is
garment worn and symbol used. A thus wonderfully benefitted and that
large number o f people in addition to a powerful influence for good is exer
the members o f the Study club were cised over the minds o f all who see
present to enjoy the instructive lec a large body o f men rise from their
seats to approach the Communion
ture.
The Altar and Rosary society o f St. railing in faith and love in order to
Michael’s church held its regular receive their God into their hearts.
See the new modern Sun-Fast
Devotions in honor o f Mary are Wallpaper at Schayers— Colfax and
monthly meeting in the school hall
May 1, with Mrs. William B. Jansen, held on Tuesday and Friday evenings Josephine.
One o f the Largest in the Country. Wo Specialize in Article*
chairman, in charge. It was decided at 7:45 and also each morning except
o f Devotion, Chtirch Furnishings and Books for the Catholie
to hold a card party Tuesday ev e -1Saturday and Sunday at the 8 o’clock
Laity and Clergy.
■'
“Harry "■
ning. May 12. Mrs.
Van Al- Mass. A large attendance had been
styne, Mrs. William B. Jansen and expected, but so far it has merited
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
Mrs. Frank W, Schmitt will be in but little praise. The pastor will be
glad to express his jo y to his parish
charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gelhbach and ioners when he sees them manifest
Gene and Joe.Esser motored to Buena a greater love than heretofore to
Viste Sunday where they visited Mrs. Mary at the services this, month of
May. A special altar in Mary’s honor
Gehlbaeh’s sister, Mrs. Jack Cogan, has been erected in the sanctuary.
615 17th St.
and family. They returned that eve
By
keeping
it
beautiful
with
an
ning bringing with them Miss Anna
abundance o f fresh flowers a worthy ., Whether after the theater
FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
Marie Gehlbach, who had spent sev tribute o f love may be offered during
;; or after the Dance, drop f HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITUREeral weeks at the Cogan home.
EASTER GREETINGS
the month to our Blessed Mother;
in at
.::
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shumway mo and this can-be easily done through
tored to Colorado Springs Sunday to the
help of those who cultivate flow
spend a few days at the Broadmoor
Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
ers about their homes. Such o f f A 21 West First Avenue
Telephone SOuth 3146
and to attend the Rotary convention. ings are solicited.
Under Personal Supervision o f Owner
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Alstyne,
FRANK J. HABERL
The Junior Holy Name society w ll
Miss Dorothy Van Alstyne, Mr. and
Mrs. James H. G. Gilges and Clarence hold a meeting this Monday evening.
'olfax and Grant
Telephone TAbor 2361
Tuesday will be the fifth o f the
Manley motored to Pueblo Sunday.
A n ’ interesting and entertaining novenas o f Tuesdays before the Feast
program was held at Mt. St. Scholas- o f St. Anthony. Besides the devo
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give yeu aix
tica’ s academy Friday evening when tions after the Masses there will be
montha to pay your bilL Private room or open storage. We have
a preliminaiy contest in dramatic art exposition o f the Blessed Sacrament,
low rate o f insurance.
was held. Those taking part were and after the 8 o’ clock Mass, Bene
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
We Rent Folding Chairs, *Card and Banquet Tables, the Misses Mary Sullivan, Clotilda diction. There will be the usual eve
your work.
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 1888 Caldirola, Mary Alyce Short, Clara ning devotions at 7:46 in honor of
Fisher, Wilma Lutz and Dorothy Ster the saint.
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
The children o f the parish will
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
ling. The winners will contest in the
make their First Holy Communion
finals in June.
on Sunday, May 25. At present the
The children o f St. Michael’s paro sisters are engaged in giving them
chial school are preparing fo r the special instructions.
annual entertainment to be held at
1521 20th St.
Office :^nd Warehouse
On Tuesday, May 6, at a Nuptial
the close o f the school year. The.
Mass
celebrated
at
10
o’clock,
J.
past school year has been very suc
cessful in every way and a great Kolb and Miss Theresa Kocbele were
deal o f interest has been shown both united in holy Matrimony by Father
Eusebius, the pastor.
by the students and teachers.
That Clean
Pupils o f St. Elizabeth’ s school who
Warden F. E. Crawford motored
had the highest averages fo r April
to
Denver
Tuesday.
Returning
he
Prompt, Reasonable
joined Mrs. Crawford and Mr. and were: 8th grade, Theresa Marsalli;
7th grade, Mary Gette; 6th grade,
Personal, Service
Mrs. J. Leo Sterling at Colorado
John Jordan; 5th grade, Pauline
Springs. The four attended and en
Smith; 4th grade, Paul Arundel; 3rd
joyed the banquet o f the Rotarian
convention given at the Broadmoor n a d e , Betty Ann Baltzell; 2nd grade,
Albert Gorman; 1st grade, Thomas
hotel.
Hart.
Mrs. J. T. Salyer o f Denver^spent
The Jefferson Dramatic club
TABOR 5223
the week-end in Canon City visiting brought its season to a close Thurs
765 Tejon
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Bower.
day night. May, 1, with an excellent
Miss Ann Katherine Crawford performance o f “ Before Breakfast.”
celebrated her birthday anniversary The play was one o f the funniest ever
Saturday afternoon. May 3, by enter produced by the club. All the players
The Franklin Dry Goods
taining at her home a number o f her did justice to their parts. The cast
Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings
schoolmates and little friends who included Ann Borck, Marie Mattick,
The Particular Druggist
We also have a nice line o f SHOES gathered early in the afternoon and Helene H oeffer, Gus T. Smith, Dr.
romped all about the beautiful Wm. McCarthy, Joseph Smith and
CAMERAS AND FILMS
fo r the whole family
grounds and lawns. Those present Leo Angerer. The ushers, Dolores
17th Are. and Grant
Phone TA. 8942
were Mary Jane Nickleson,. Lucille Cordes, Francis 'Benicken, Agnes
Tabor 8936— ^Tabor 8937
Jones, Florence Mink, Ann Katherine Holland, Irene Mundweiler, Mabel
34th at Franklin
I’ormerly, 18th and Clarkson
Riede, Betty Ann Petrie, Helen Ruth Mundweiler, E ffie Hart and Helen
Petrie. Charlotte Rose Reese, Glen
Free Delivery
Phone MAin 4281
Jackson, deserve words o f commend
Dean Morse, Elizabeth Cole, Virginia
ation fo r the splendid way they
Hughes, Imelda Manley, Alice Kratky,
handled the crowd that attended.
Marjorie Schorsch, Ellen Velley,
Marian
O’
Connell,
Margaret
O’
Con
[je TA. 6642
Hours 8 :30 to 5 :30
nell, Grace Devine Forquer, Eleanor MR. AND MRS. J. J. DRYER
TO SEE PASSION PLAY
Matthews, Cecelia Whelan, Janet Ster
Our Work Will Please You
Vb>
ling, Jean Roberta Stockton, Margaret
Established May 1, 1922
CORRECT awning* o f on r Otis
Mary O’Hanlon, Mary Wsrd, Mary
Robert G. Gruber
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Dryer are
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789
Louise Gregory, Mary Louise Webb, planning on leaving Denver May 21
A w ning Fabrics can d o two things
Evenings by Appointment
Offca Phone, YOrk 5000
Res. Phone, YOrk 0298
Imogene Kissiil^er, Maurine Shum for an extensive European tour. At
fo r y o u . . . give you r hom e an
way, Faerita Rice, Rosemary Craw Chicago they will visit relatives for
tm 309 1554 California Siraat
attractive, ii^ on n al, inunenscly
ford, Mary Nell Crawford and Ann a few days. A stop will be made at
McCIintock Building
Katherine Crawford.
Niagara Falls. They will sail from
smart appearance . . . and keep
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating
A group o f students from M t St. New York May 28 on the Aquitania.
you r fam ily more com fortable at
From Cherbourg Mr. and Jfrs. Dryer
Scholastlca’s
academy
took
part
in
a
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating
and His Orchestra
h om e than they cou ld be any
will go to Prague, where they will
program at Florence Wednesday eve
Get Our Caah Prices
For Any Orchestral Engagement
where else.
ning in observance pf Music Week. visit old castles and churches dating
WE BUY EGGS
back many centuries. In OberamTelephone
Miss Wilholmine Griffith pf Florence
T h e w a rm -co lo re d , g lo w in g
on June 22 they will view the
WE DELIVER
Scheuerman & De La Vergne had the evening’s entertainment in mergau
beauty o f these Otis fabri(;s ia
Passion Play.
TAber 8051
1212 Security Bldg. charge. The girls presented a pag
Comer 19th and California
W elt 44tb and Meada St.
The following six weeks will see
exactly the same on b oth sides
eant, “ A Floral Offering." The music
Mr. and Mrs. Dryer making their
,
Complete
Drug Store Snpplie*
Telephone GAllup 1246
W*
Store
Honsahold
was written by Sister M. Regina,
. . . fo r the colors are woven in.
initial visit to many o f the old capi
Preseriptions Carefully Filled
O.S.B., M.M., o f the academy, and is
Goods
and
Merehandi*e
tals and large cities o f the Old World.
unusually beautiful.
Across From Holy Ghost Church
Phone MAin 1295
DUFFY STORAGE AND
Their itinerary is through Ger
* CHIROPRACTIC
The
Canon
City
baseball
team
w'on
For
Our
Estimator
many,
Austrip,
Czechoslovakia,
Switz
TAbor 8925
MAin 980S
MOVING CO.
sad proper diet ere p.sitiv« (setors
MAIN 5708
a thrilling 12 to 11 game from the erland, Italy, France and England,
(or tb . relief of all ferns of stomaeb
•ad iatestbsal troublss
Abbey team Sunday afternoon on They expect to have an audience with
[ME, CEMENT, PLASTER
the Abbey grounds before a fair the Holy Father in Rome. They plan
It Is Not a Home
JAMES H. HIGH, D.C.
DR. T. W. QUINN
crowd. It was the/first o f a three- on sailing for home August 9 from
607 Csntral Seviaks Bank BU f.
METAL LATH
Until Ita Planted
DENTIST
TAber S66B
Ras. GAllup ZSSS
game series to be played by the teams. Southampton. They expect to visit
•r, Colo.
Antarillo, Texai
O Ses Hours: 9 to .2— I to S
In Washington, D. C., and be back in
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Sundays and E vtninti by appointment
Five thoosand rolls ap-to-dat« wall Denver August 26. Both Mr. and
Landscap* Artist
r
Office Phoni MAio SB03
paper, 40c to $1.50 values, now 15c Mrs. Dryer are well known in Cath
INTERNATIONAL
Residsnee Phone MAin 4800
to 40c per roil— Sekayer Wallpaper olic circles o f Denver, being pioneer
NURSERIES
606 Mack Bldg., 16th and CaUforsla
A Painting Co.
members o f the Holy Family parish.
1421 LARIMER ST.
4S7S W ygaSetSt Oanvtr.Cel*.

V. P. IR A N & SON

^ James O arke
Church Goods House

Funeral Directors

KEystone
6297

THE

1527
Cleveland
Place

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

THE BEST IN USED FURNITURE

C h ild s
i; R e s ta u ra n tI

Phone TAbor 3789

CALL JEPSEN

Childs

Attractive
AWNINGS

can give you ,a
gay^ co m fo rta b le
summer

CARPET
CLEANERS

SPECIAL OFFER

I.

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

STOP AT

THE JO YCE HOTEL

J. T. UPTON
lENOVATING CO.

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

NOW—Everything You Send

loyIe*8 Pharmacy

UUNDRY CO.

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

Is Washed m LUX

CHIROPODIST

Organ’s Feed Store

Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co.

GEO. HANCOCK

RUSTS PHARMACY

icis J. Fisher, Inc.

S c h % fe r

TRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Tfent&AumingCo.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

.1*!
Office, 938 Bannock Street
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NANCY CARROtL
Skeets Galltyhar, Harry Green and
Stanley Smith, in

EVELYN BRENT and CLIVE BROOK
in

“ SLIGHTLY
SCARLET”

‘ ‘H O N E Y ’’

All talkins, elnsinc romance
ERMINIE DE LA VERGNE AT THE CONCERT ORGAN

The Famous “ PYRU” Liquid InsecticMe
Columbine I«« ect Powder

THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.

NAST

STUDIO

•«-

THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures

NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Corner Champa

HOWARD’S

HOME

BAKERY

Located at 2830 East Colfax is the

HOME OF SALT RISING BREAD
All Kinds o f Pies. Cakes and Cookies
Also Rolls for Your Dinners and Luncheons That Are Delicious
TELEPHONE YORK 1454

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Ten Tube Lyric Radio— THE CHALLENGER
Model A-1— $140.50 Complete
With 7 Tube Chaie*« 3 Gauf Condenser.

Electro-Dynamic Speaker

For FURNITURE ol eVery kind, at the best possible prices (made so by our location)
Come to this store. Terms
I'HONE FOR FREE HOME RADIO ^JEMONSTRATION

#

SOUTH BROADWAYSfURNITURE CO.
1930 SO. BROADWAY

6

fY f
/n
I”

SOUTH 7632-W

more if interest ia allowed to accumulate. Safety, availability and income considered, our shares offer an investment
in the highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need.
Membership Over 19,000— Resounies over 13 Millions
In Colorado SiiKe 1901

The Railway Savings and Building Association
121 West 5th St., Pueblo, Colorado

530 17th Street, Denver, Colorado

Where YoUr Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Dcaver’ i Most Progressive Laundry"— Wa Use

I

Soil Water

Tabor 6379

Braneh Offices: 1642 Tremont Street, 1I2S 17th Street, 1945 Broadway
1123 East Ninth Ave., 426 East 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 East 13tb Ave.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FR. M cD o n n e l l a t
Cemetery Used to Prove That
TABERNACLE MEET
Man’s Soul Will Not Pass Out
Speaking on "The Immortality o f
the Soul," on the “ Catholic Hour”
over KOA and the N.B.C. network
Sunday, the Rev. Dr. George John
son o f the Catholic University of
America took his hearers on a fanci
ful visit to a cemetery. The “ Catho
lic Hour” is sponsored by the. Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men.
“ We love it fo r what it enshrines
and hate it fo r what it presages,”
Dr. Johnson said o f the cemetery.
“ It reminds us o f those we love to re
member, but at the same time it
makes us conscious o f something we
would fain forget.”
“ Let us rest a while here on this
bench," he continued, "and ponder
the significance o f these graves.
With all their differences they seem
to preach a common truth. The baby
hesitating on life’s threshold, the
invalid constrained to a life o f help
lessness, the scholar whose wisdom
seemed to him hut ignorance, the
pauper never quite able to transform
a wish into a deed, the statesman
and business executive contemptuous
o f the hills he had to climb because
o f the vision o f mountains yet, un
sealed— ^what is their verdict concern
ing life? And all these other count
less dead that 9lecp in their graves,
mothers who sacrificed all. fo r chil
dren who disappointed their hopes,
young men and young women who
died at the outset o f their careers,
physicians who felt they were just
beginning to know something about
medicine, lawyers to whom increasing
knowledge o f the law brought a sense
o f being the merest tyros, teachers
eager to be taught— what have they
to tell us about life and death? In
every case, I fancy the answer would
be, there is too much o f death and
too little o f life; death comes too
soon, life is too short. In the sur
prise o f death, they said, ‘ Can this
be all? You say it is finished, though
I feel it is not yet begun. Is this the
end o f my existence? Then must I
say, life has not been worth the liv
ing, for whatever joys and' consola
tions, victories and honors it may
have brought me, its termination
finds niy deepest desires, my fohdest
ambitions, my noblest yearnings
thwarted.’
Death Thwarti Search for Truth
“ Thwarted. The feeling o f hu
manity since the beginning o f time,
at the approach o f death. . . . Our
mind is hungry for truth. Before
baby lips can form words, baby eyes
ite eloquent with the query, ‘ What
is it?’ A small child is an animated
question mark. The more we learn,
the more we want to know. Knowl

edge whets the appetites for more
knowledge. We leam what things
are, only to become curious about
whjr they are. W'e sense an infinity
behind the finite, and are loath to
admit that the unknown is unknow
able. Yet even a long lifetime o f
thought and study, leaves us dissatis
fied and death comes to thwart us in
our search fo r truth.
“ Thwarted. These restless hearts
o f ours are hungry with a love that
naught earthly can satisfy. A broken
heart' is all we get in return fo r even
the noblest human love. It is not
only that people'disappoint us, betray
us, tire o f us, grow out o f us. Even
if these things would never happen,
people die. . . .
“ This life is not long enough for
a creature composed o f body and
soul. Time is all too short. The
business o f keeping the body alive
and well absorbs a very large portion
o f .the years that are allotted to us
here below. Specialization becomes
more and more necessary as life be
comes more and more complex. The
field o f individual human endeavor
narrows more and more. There is
so much o f life and our share o f it
is so little. Comedians yearn to act
in tragedy, mechanics would be poets,
statesmen would be'woodsmen. How
often do we not hear men telling
what they would do, had they their
lives to live over again. Subtract
what a man is from what he would be
— the remainder is a strong indica
tion that there must be something
after dejath.
Spirit Active in. Dying Body
“ How alive, how active, how vital,
is the spirit in a dying body. We
know o f old men, and old women
physically enfeebled by the passing
years, whose minds are strong, alert,
capable o f deep and sustained think
ing. We encounter invalids, weak
ened and painwracked by long years
o f continuous illness, who give evi
dence o f intellectual power o f the
highest order. Who can a.ssist at the
death bed of a normal human being,
and feel that the personality strug
gling in the final agony has been
blotted out when the last breath is
drawn? •
“ Man’s soul is a spirit and as such
is not subject to material decay and
decomposition. It is only things that
have parts that can fall apart. The
functions o f thinking and willing that
the soul exercises transcends the
body and are not derived from it.
In this life the soul requires the co
operation o f the body, in order that
it may act. But the soul is not de
pendent on the body fo r existence.

THE M A Y COMPANY
16th and Champa, DENVER.

Telephone. Main S413

Other store*: Lot An(oles, St. Lonit, Clerelend, Akron, Baltimore.

No matter what type or build, the suit you
can wear and should own is a B lu e s o To
morrow we hold a Specially planned Sale

150 M ens
f

B lue S uits
Specially Purchased
and Very Specially Priced!

Thursday, May 8, 198;

Shops You Ou^htj
to Know

The May meeting o f the Taber
f
nacle society at the Argonaut hotel,
Friday afternoon, was well attended.
In the absence o f Bishop 'IMhen,
Father McDonnell o f the Cathedral
addressed the society. In speaking
o f the good work accomplished by
the members, Father McDonnell said
that even though many o f our mis
sions are widely separated, the 'Tab
184-188 South Penn.
SOuth (
ernacle society reaches them all with
Look over your garments fo r Spring d ei
their well-filled boxes o f linens and
and send them to an expert on ly .' ^
vestments. *1116 speaker also com
mented on the great assistance given
•f t
by the Bishop, and said it was thor' '
MAIL ORDERS PAID ONE WAY^
ougfily appreciated by the priests
under his jurisdiction. The presi
Would you repair, remodel or build
dent, Mrs. W. H. Andrew, announced
home
if you were assured of getting v:
that a chalice has been jiurchased for
for every dollar you spent. If so
one o f the missionary priests, without
any cost to the society. Mrs. Jos
eph A. Seubert made a donation fo r
the chalice and the balance needed
General Contractor
’
was made up from the sale o f old
Sunset
2121-J
gold, sent in by different members.
A beautiful silver water pitcher,
the property o f the late Dr. P. V.
Carlin, will be donated to the so
THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
1449>1455 Welton S l , Denver
ciety by Mrs. Carlin.
Used furniture for Home and Office, Simmons beds and sprihjcs, new and nt".
Because o f urgent need o f funds,
raffs, Buaranteed ranffes always in stock. Prices reasonable. Liberal cred
members were requested to pay dues
Exchanges and trades made. Get our offer,
promptly.
Auction sates Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. m«
Thanks were expressed to Mrs.
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856
Joseph Hagus fo r her valuable help
in getting up the new year book of
the society, and to Mrs. F. W. Barry
CAREFUL REPAIRING
QUALITY MEATS ARI
and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly fo r their Of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
MORE ECONOMICAL
splendid co-operation in other v/ork
Clock* Called For and Delivered
of the society.
HANSEN
&
HANSEN
Mrs. Hattie Myers, who brought
JEWELERS
in a box o f fifty-two finished pieces
1030 West Colfax
Official Railroad Watch Inspectors for All
o f linen, was given commendation.
Across from St. Leo's Ciinrc
Roads Out o f Denver
Mrs. Andrew spoke briefly and
KEystone 3012
Phone KEystone 3638
beautifully o f the month o f May— 526 Sixteenth Street
the Blessed Virgin Mary’s month.
When You Need a
All members were urged to co
operate in sending in patroness’ dues
for the National Council o f Catho
lic Women's convention to he held
Call
here in September.
Mrs. F. W. Barry gave an inter
esting talk on vestments, used in
the Mass, and the beautiful thought
AppUs
back o f them, o f the particular Plumbing Co.
prayer offered by the priest before
Repai
2623 Vine St.
donning the ve.stmehts— each repre
RJ
Established 1913
senting different prayers.
In speaking of perpetual, memor
Generators-M
The Call of
ials, the members were urged by Mrs.
Rewou nd-v-Rep
Andrew not to forget the loved ones a Good Plnmber
and R<
gone before.
Delightful musical numbers were
McGovern
Dan '
given by Miss Dorothy Catlett, so
prano, accompanied by Mrs. Warnecke.
Denver's Lej-gest Druff Store**

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYE

JOHN B. RYAN

Rabtoay & Simerii;

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

PLUMBER

J. P. O’NEILL

YOrk 8400

F R A N K L IN
PHARM ACY

W e Examin<
EYES

If so, all o f its activities would be
limited by the needs o f the b'-dy.
The very fact that this is not so,
Registered Optometrist
but that it can and does concern
itself with things that have nothing
to do with the needs and appetites
o f the body, argues that when the
Z ft e * !? e 4 c a £ ^ S f o / e
body returns to the earth from
W vnSK O B H i
whence it came, the soul ascends up
Bert C. Corfsn, Mansfer
Glasses I^romptly Repaired
ward to the God who gave it.’ . . .
34th
and
Franklin
St.
“ But they tell us this notion of
Phone KEystone 1753
individual immortality is a relic of
Optometrist in Charge
less enlightened generations. It is
“ Immediate Delivery”
1558 Broadway
true, they say, that men have always
cherished the desire to live beyond
the grave and have recoiled with
The firms listed here de
horror from the thought o f personal
annihilation. But this desire fo r im
serve to be remembered
mortality can be satisfied, and this
horror o f death can be removed, if
when you are distributing
we think of immortality in terms of
society and the race. . . .
fo r those J
yonr patronage in the dif
have their she
“ One often wonders whether men
repaired by- Herman, winner
who advance this theory really be
ferent lines of business.
second place in the natioi
lieve it themselves or whether they
shoe repairers’ exposition. £
are not just whistling in the dark to
the Display in our Window.
allay their personal fears o f death.
To begin with it is based on a con
ception o f the relation between the Pictures and Framing. Scenes of
individual and group which is false.
Colorado done in Oil
SHOE REBUILDING
It takes it fo r granted that the group Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing
108 So. Bdwy. Phone So. 61
is more im p o ^ n t than the individual
TAbor 4913
|| Across from So. Side Post Off
and that the individual exists fo r the
1540
California Street
group. Hence they claim that the
deep-seated desires o f the individual
are illusory and vain, whilst what
they call the progress o f society as a
whole is all that matters.
All Makes and Prices
Individual Supreme
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
“ Such is not the normal sentiment
o f the individual. Each and every
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
one o f us is conscious that he has a
Established 1880
.personality that is sacred, a person 1643 California St.
KEystone 3047
Denver,
ality that he instinctively defends and
cherishes. We are not just blind
and meaningless atoms in a larger
whole; on the contrary, the larger
whole which is society is itself mean
ingless without us. In the mutual
relations between the individual and
the group, it is the individual that
Bufinett aad Proftsilpnal Cards ef Our Practloil Friends fa Um North Sfdi
Pariohto-^leaM Giro Theso th# P roftm es,
is most important. Society is the
means whereby the individual is
sustained and developed.
“ What o f the countless millions
alive today, the countle.s,s millions
who have lived ere now, hidden lives,
defeated lives, lives o f poverty, sick
ness, slaverjj—what sense o f immor-,
tality in society could they have?” ^ All That the Name Implies
Mrs. E. E. Kistlerl i
Dr. Johnson continued. “ Men who 2996 North Spee# at Federal Blvd.
Phone Gallup
hew wood and draw water, men who
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
are fated to perform the humblest
and lea.st honorable tasks in life,
and who in every age have found
consolation in the dream o f better
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and
things in another life as the reward
o f duty well done and burdens pa Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Phone GAlIup
tiently borne, is their desire fo r con
tinued existence' to be assuaged by
the assurance that society will he
healthier fo r the sewers they are
killing themselves to dig, warmer for
the coal they are shortening their
High Quality and Low Prices. Always See Us Befonfl
lives to mine, closer to one another
You Buy Any Car
for the ships they are burning them
selves up to stoke? No theory of
msn's destiny, is worthy o f considera
tio n that stops short o f all mankind.”

F. A. SMITH

Phone TAbor 0111.

Happy
Feet

COOPER & COOPER

HERMAN’S

T Y P E W R IT E R S

: NORTH SIDE P ARISHEi

’tL' St. Dom inic*s Parish
SUPERIOR CLEANERS

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPAFj

$32.50
Yalues!

$37.50
Yalues!

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS IN DENVER

BLUES signifies solidity, respectability, g o d taste. It
gives you that well-dressed feeling. It is at home in
the office.. ,on the street ... the dance floor, , , every
where! Correct for graduation , , , for most every
occasion!
Through the tremendous buying power of .the Six May Stores we are
able to present these Blue Suits at a remarkably low price. Here you
will find the popular Serge, Unfinished Worsteds, Shadow Striftes,
Pin Stripes and Fancy Stripes. Single or double-breasted. Two or
three-button. Notch or peak lapels. Styles for young men—for men

of conservative taste. VALUES to please every man! Sizes for reg
ulars, longs, shorts and stouts, 35 to 48.
,

The May Co.—Second Floor

GREELEY PUPILS IN
PIANO RECITAL

n ia lk n '

N.SPEER«e Fe d e r a l 'I K S B i J i F O A llu p o z 60;|
Greeley.— The Progressive Series
pupils o f St. Peter’s school gave a
“ OUR SERVICE) MUST PLEASE”
piano recital Thursday evening. May
1, jn Newman hall. A program o f
selectiofts from the old masters and
modern composers was pre.sented in a
manner that reflected credit upon the
pupils and the Sisters o f Mercy, who
taught them. At the conclusion of
the program Rev. B. J, Froegel gave
a happy speech o f congratulation and
the Rhythm orchestra played. The
3700 Navajo:
following pupils were heard in solo West 38th and Irving .-witefour Loud“ «k.r.and trio, numbers: Guida Haefeli, Call Giillup 0741 r e d a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup
Marjorie Monte, Cleo Burkhardt,
Leona Letsvic. Joe HaefeU, Clyde
Driscoll, David Martinez, Vincent
Thompson, James Beetham, Cather
3010 WEST THIRTY-EIGHTH AVENUE— GALLUP 1268
ine Burke, Edna Foster, Clara Hae
feli, Helen O’Toole, Mary O’Toole, Denver’s Most Complete Cleaning and Dyeing Service. FUR STOl
Catherine Frank, Lnella Letavic,
Cozette Driscoll and Jeanette LaFond.
and Guida Haefeli. ‘

St. Catherine’s Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE C(

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYl

PATRONIZE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

O U R ‘ADVERT1SL1

Office, 938 Bantiock Street

f

COMMUNION
“ Old-Fashioned Mothers Right,” Says FIRST
A T PARK HILL
Father McMenamin at Aid Meeting

i

D R Iva IN TODAY
Yout Ford Automobile is a fine piece o f machinery.
Are you giving it the attention it deserves?

Salei Department 14th and Broadway
Service Dept 1314-1338 Acoma St.
Open till Midnight

'HE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
EsUblished 1906

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

|l 936-38 Lawrence St.

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
[• o e b M e aa4 PreftMtoaal CerSs at Onr Practical Friandi la the Saath Si4a ^
Parlahaa—Plaasa Gtra Tbaaa tka Prafarcnea.
^
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St. Francis de Sales’
LINCOLN SHEET METAL W OBKS'
'
Lincoln St.

Gutters, Sponts, Furnaces
Wm» Meehan, Prop.

O L L A N D

SOuth 4322

B A K E R Y

What Would Yon Like for That Luncheon or Picnic?
WE HAVE IT

*aduation, Wedding,
ister, Mother’s Day
lason are 4II just
ahead of us

RABB’S
'N’EVRYTHING
Heujs

Furnlabinfs, Garden Hose, Cardan
Supplies* Seed and Tools

Devoe Paints and Varnishes
60 So. Broadway

SO. 7013

The

I carry in stock many new
ittractive items that will CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
1093 South Gaylord
you in selecting gifts for
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
e events. Our easy credit
and Quality Groceries
I makes it easy for you to Call Us for Quality, Service and Price

“ The old-fashioned mother# were
right, shield your children.” said
Rev, Hugh McMeiiamin in a brilliant
address exploding the present day
theory on sex instruction fo r chil
dren. Father McM4namin called his
subject, “ The Fallacy o f Sex Educa
tion,” the occasion being the monthly
meeting o f St. Vincent’ s Aid society
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Charles
J, Dunn. “ The Catholic Church,"
said Father McMenamin,. “ was al
ways slow, very reticent to listen to
the popular ^ en d that swept the
country in thrlasl: ten years o f pop-,
ularly educating boys and mrls
broadly on the matter o f sex. Ger
many was one o f the leaders in the
move. And now after sufficient lim e
to get results, G em any is taking the
lead in calling it a false psychology.”
The speaker read extracts from
a recent encyclical o f the Pope con
demning the system and advising that
the old-time shelter and protection
be thrown around youth instead o f
the modern, wide-ppen door to every
thing pertaining to life.
The occasion o f the speech was the
old-timers’ party o f the Aid society.
Father* McMenamin, as chief speaker,
paid tender tribute to the early lead
ers o f the society. He recounted
reminiscences o f Bishop Matz and
Dennis Sheedy, and lauded the work
o f Mrs. J. K. Mullen in early days.
Then he launched into the Serious
part o f his speech with this explana
tion: "A n y one looking fo r the cul
tural who's who o f Catholic Denver
finds it in the roster of SL Vincent's
Aid. For that reason, I am giving
this message to you so that you may
be prepared to defend the swing back
to our original belief regarding the
common teaching o f sex for boys and
girls.
The old-fashioned mothers
had the right idea— shield your chil
dren.”
The only remaining member o f the
founders o f the Aid is Mrs. Joseph
Walsh, an indefatigable worker, who
gave a gracious resume o f the pioneer
sisters o f the orphanage. She said
they actually foraged for food, driv
ing many miles to get their potatoes,
etc. Additional honorees who oc
cupied front seats were Mesdames P.
R. Riordan, Ella Wilkin, P. V. Car
lin, William F. Hynes and J. P. Don
ley.
Mrs. Louis Hough, who introduced
Father McMenamin, used as a pleas
ing preamble some thumb notes from
an ancient history o f Denver:
“ St. Joseph’ s Catholic Total Abstinenqi society meets at the com er
o f Fifteenth and Stout streets. J. K.
Mullen„president: Joseph Walsh, sec
retary. '
“ Denver Irish. Progressive society
meets at its hall, 878 Hollady street
each Wednesday, William F. Hjrnes,
secretary.

“ Sisters’ hospital. Brick building
located on hill east side of city in
Park avenue addition, about a mile
and a quarter east o f postoffice
Accommodations fo r forty."
Mrs. Hough also paid a glowing
tribute to the dapper young priest
with high silk hat atop his bushy
chestnut hair, long frock coat and
trousers creased to a razor’s edge
who arrived in Denver in his youth
and remained to grow into the lives
o f his Catholic parishioners over a
period o f many, many years.
An outstanding feature o f the
meeting was the talk by Miss Carter
of the Catholic Charitfes staff, who is
assistant in charge o f the Italian com
munity center on Lipan street. She
asked fo r the donation of a Victrolrf
and the nucleus o f a library so that
she will be able to or^ n ize ner >:$ad
ing clubs and entertainments.
St. Vincent’s Aid was so impressed
that it volunteered to get behind Miss
Carter in her discouraging problems,
Children’s books were donated by
several present, the list o f donors
starting with Sister A ngek, who will
give some o f the duplicate books
from the orphanage library fo r the
center. The Aid also agreed to fur
nish the first evening program fo r
Miss Carter some time in June. Mrs.
A. A. Gargan will be in charge of
the music.
^
A unique and enjoyable feature
o f the meeting was the crooning by
Merle Harding, radio star, who stood
with her guitar strapped around her
neck, and sang song after song as
the ladies called fo r them.
Much discussion o f the meetin;
was given over to the annual can
party which will take place Satur
day at Daniels and Fisher’s tea room
Reports on this were made by Mrs
H. W . Lawrence, chairman; Mrs. Her
bert Fairall and Mrs. John O’ Keefe.
A new note was given in a clever
boost in behalf o f the party by Miss
Katherine Lynch, daughter of Mrs.
Frank Lynch, and a member o f th^
graduating class o f St. Mary’s. Aft^r
a free hand sales, talk o f the party,
the collegiate said, “ Of course every
body will go because St. Vincent’s
parties are always a success. But if
there is any doubt, you just s ^ a
little prayer to St. Jude and he’ll take
care of it.”
The meeting adjourned with the
ensemble singing o f “ Auld Lang
Syne” led by Mrs. Gargan. The
doors to the dining room were opened
and at a beautifully set table the
hostess served, with Mrs. Ella Wil
kin pouring at one end and Mrs.
Walsh at the other. Mrs. L. M. Pur
cell, Mrs. Eugene O’Fallon and Miss
Lynch assisted.
The June meeting, which will close
the season’s work, will be held with
Sister Angela.

Mrs. Edgar Mumford to Sponsor
Children’s Fete at WasWgton Park

Mrs. Edgar Mumford, wife o f Ma
jor Mumford and well luiown society
woman, will sponsor an open air
fete Mav 31 in Washington park,
the participants to include children
o f the different orphanages o f the
' Phone*— Call SOnth 0144
city. Mrs. Mumford has been train
Your Credit Is Good
ing the youngsters fo r months and
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
naively admits, "It is a hobby of
mine which I have turned into my pet
charity.”
DENTIST
The children who will take part
SOUTH 5604
Master Watch Makers
in the lawn fete come from the
Evenings by Appointment
Queen o f Heaven orphanage, St.
[Broadway.
SOuth 1573 Powell Bldg., 1302 Sonth Pearl St Vincent’s, Tuckaway home and the
Colorado State home. All o f the
child welfare institutions o f the city
were invited to participate, but sev
26 Years o f Saving
saving Money for Uur
Our jPatrons
Patrons on
eral already had their physical cul
WALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
ture programs arranged. There will
Phone SOuth 2940 be more than 300 children in the
iBroadway

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The small children o f the parish
will make their First Holy Com
munion this Sunday at the 8:80 Mass.
Tho class has been prepared by the
Sisters o f Loretto, and the little ones
are eager to receive our Lord into
their hearts fo r the first time. The
older children have prepared a fine
musical pronaro, the altars' will be
beautifully decorated and everything
will be done to give beauty and
solemnity to the occasion. A fter the
Mass breakfast will be served in the
.school. Those who will make their
First Communion are: Ann McCaw,
Kathleen Bate, Maxine Wollenhaupt,
Shirley Moore, Madeline Marie Rice,
Rosemary Berger, Rosemary White,
Jeanne Ann Noone, Francis Denny,
Mary A ^ e s Denny, Conchita Sutton,
Mary Alice Sutton, Marian Corrigan,
Marjorie Gorman, Betty James, John
Sweeny, Eugene Gappae, Paul Keat
ing, William O’ Shea, Edwin Walsh,
Dick Driscoll, John Russ, John
Noonen, Donald Mohtrose, Wathan
James, Arthur Smith and Peter Dye.
At the 8:30 Mass last Sunday the
ceremony o f the May crowning took
pla6e. The honor 6f crowning
beautiful statue o f the Blessed Virgin
with a wreath o f flowers was given
to Mary Kranze. She was attended
by a group o f her classmates.
Mrs, Oliver Thompson recently en
tertained th(f/ members o f the
Wednesday Bridge Luncheon at the
Lakewood Country club. High hon
ors for the afternoon were won by
Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom.
St. Catherine’s circle held its May
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Charles
Collins.
Frank Geary has returned from a
business trip to New York,
The Rev. John F. Moreton, for
merly o f Rawlins, Wyoming, was the
recent house guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Pigeon. Father Moreton mo
tored to Los Angeles, California, to
benn his work in a new parish.
The circle captained by A!
James £ . Perkins recently held its
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Stauffer.
Henceforth it will be known as St.
Jude’s circle.
Mrs. E. J. O'Flaherty
y entertained
iridge luncheon given in
May 1 at a bridge
compliment to her daughter, Mrs.
Ann Kohl o f Detroit, Michigan, and
Mrs. Oliver Thompson, who is leaving
permanently for Providence, R. I.
Requiem Mass was sung Monday
for the repose of the soul o f Mr. and
Mrs. Cavara at the request o f Mrs.
Della Maranzingo.
The second game o f the card tour
nament sponsored by the Little
Flower and SL Ann’s circles was
held Monday, with Mrs, George Greer
acting as official hostess. High score
for the afternoon was won oy Mrs.
M. R. Quinn, second high by Mrs.
Kellog. The attendance prize was
awarded to ^ r s . H. Ward.
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its May meeting this Friday at
the rectory with Mrs. E. H, Pigeon,
Mrs. Ernest Liese and Mrs. James
Perkins as hostesses.
The many little friends o f Charline
Ward, daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. E.
J. Ward, will be sorry to learn that
she is in quarantine from the measles.
Edmund H. Pigeon, Jr., repre
sented the Blessed Sacrament parish
in the recent forty-first annual elocu
tion contest at Regis* high school. He
rendered the famous scene df “ Cigar
ette’s Ride and Death,” taken from
the play “ Under Two Flags.”
Miss Dorothy Catlett was the guest
soloist at a recent meeting o f the
Junior Tabernacle society. She sang
the “ Spirit Song” and “ Wishing.”

May dance, the Queen o f Heaven
girls doing the Maypole dance. Us
ually the program comes the first
o f May, but because o f uncertain
weather, Mrs. Mumford chose the last
day o f the month instfad.
Beforo her marriage, Mrs. Mum
ford did a great deal o f this work
in New York city where it is con
sidered a part o f the regular health
proCTams in,th e schools. She is a
graduate o f a course in that line of
work. Some o f the schools in Denver
have recently-introduced it. “ The
orphans express themselves beauti
fully in the folk dances,” said Mrs.
Mumford in extending her invitation
to the public to attend. “ And since
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
this lawn party is open to all friends,
Forty children will receive their
we are hoping everybody will turn First Holy Communion at the 8
out to give the children a hand.”
o’clock Mass this Sunday. This is the
largest class to receive First Commun
ion in the history o f the parish. The
young communicants Sunday will be:
Means First Class Clffhning. Spots Removed
Gene Barday, Wilbur Barday, Eugene
one SOuth 5577. We call for and deliver. IS E. 1st Ave.
Clark, Norman Clark, "Vincent DeWitt, George Fieri, Robert Lesage,
John Love, Raymond March, Ray
r o
mond McDaniel, James McKee, James
CLEAI
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Late reports to the Diocesan Mis since February 1. The R e ^ high O’Toole, Francis Sausa, Wallace
Smilanic, Walter Smllanic, William
sion office from St. Mary’s academy, school report revealed contributions
586-87 SO. PEARL ^
JTH 8486
o f $180 to the missions, and 5,473 Smyth, Donald Toy, Charles Twining,
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Regis high school and St. Louis’ spiritual works offered for the cause Josephine Atkinson, Bemita Barday,
school, Englewood, on mission ac in the quarter. This repopt would Margaret Mary BSckley, Rosaline
tivities since January 1 show that all place Regis high eighth in point o f Bettinger, Mary Burke, Florence
three o f these institutions should have total contributions and fourth in Cassidy, Avalon Geeck, Doris GreenEvery Accommodation Extended •Consistent With
occupied prominent positions in the point o f per capita contributions at well, Marie Jeffries, Irene Karlin,
roll o f honor publiriied in last Thurs $1.14 per capita. St. Loujs’ school Mary Anna Lyons, Eileen March,
Conservative Banking
day’s Register. St. Mary’s academy, of Englewood with ninety students Betty Powell,' Frances Sausa, Mary
with mission contributions amounting in the lower grades sent in $72, Ranke, Fern Katheryn Sheets, Helen
to 8310 since the first o f the year, which places them sixth in point of Smilanic, Elizabeth Tapscott, Irene
stood third among the schools o f the per capita contributions. Other re Vranesic, Jacqueline Warren, Ruth
DENTIST
diocese in the amount ^iven and sec ports received this week are Blessed Warren and Frances Skul. Little
[Wall Paper and Paints
Office Kourt 9 to 5
ond in per capita contributions. Thp Sacrament school, Denver, $62, and tots who will take the part o f angels
Eveoinfs by Appointment
SOuth 0432
So . Broadway.
enrollment at St. Mary’s, according St. Mary’s school,'Leadville, $38.60. are: Walter Cassidy, 'william Sauers,
Office:- So. 6552
Res: So. 3919-W to the latest Catholic Directory, is These additional reports bring the George Scharf, Edward Semler, James
ecorating in All Its Branches
152, 80 that the per capita mission total mission contributions o f the Soran, Robert Young, Dorothea At
405 Broadway Bank Bldg.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
contributions in the four-month schools o f the diocese since January kinson, Joy Donnelly, Louise Fisher,
Broadway at First Ave.
period amounted to $2.04. Fifteen 1 to $3,711.06 and the total num Margaret Karlin, Margaret Patrick,
thousand and six' hundred spiritual ber of recotded spiritual works fo r Nina Wheeler, Catherine Wheeler and
Patronize South Denver
works for the missiorts were reported the missions since February 1 to Ruth Young. Following the First
Communion Mass the Altar society
by the Criisaders from St; Mary’s 300,691.
will serve the children breakfast in
GET OUR PRICES
the hall.
Day and Night— So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway
The Altar society will give a card
party Thursday, May 14, in the parish
hall. The hostesses will be Mrs. L.
Galvin, Mrs. Herzog, Mrs. G. Hust
and Mrs. W. Hillman. Hostesses at
A card party fo r St. Clara’ s or
The Forty Hours’ devotion at the
phanage will be held the afternoon chapel of the Queen o f Heaven or the party held today were Mrs. J.
and evening o f Monday, May 12, at phanage closed Thursday evening Fennelly, Mrs. V. Bell, Mrs. M. Klatthe orphanage, 3800 West Twenty- with a procession and Solemn Bene tenhoff and Mrs. W. Arcnd.
This Friday evening at 7:30 the
ninth avenue. Those sponsoring the diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
affair are the Rev. B. J. Froegel o f with the Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., pres Junior Holy Name boys will meet
Greeley, the Messrs. C. J. McCabe, ident o f Regis co lle g e as celebrant. in the hall.
ai«**M (*
our practical frlondi ia tbU, ttio R*4*mptorUt parlth, oa tba Watt
This Sunday will be Communion
Joseph
Yegge and Eugene Frantz; Assisting him were the Rev. William
SUa. Cira tlicia tha prefertnea
the Mesdames Agnes Betts, Anna A. Forstall, S.J., as deacon and the day fo r the men and boys in the
Berens, Frank Bohle, John Buchen, Rev. Basil Supersaxo, S.J., also of parish. Those receiving are asked to
Henry Cordes, Thomas Clennon, L. Regis college. The Rev. Willidm M. wear a flower in honor o f Mother’s
A. Collins, Eva Collins, J. W, Davis, Higgins, pastor o f S t Philomena’ s day.
SHOE REBUILDING
Baptisms last Sunday were Agnes
M. J. Dunleo. Edward J. Delehanty, Church', was master o f ceremonies and
t Santa Fa Driva
TAbor 7782
Eugene Dudov, Francis Fisher, An the Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pastor of Teresa Busch and Constance Jean
ton Elze, S. M. Feeley, E. A. Frantz, the Holy Family church, sang the Wilber.
Call and Delivery Service
Class leaders in the school for April
William Falke, J. H. Frahcr, A, H. Litanies. The Rev, F. X. TommasEdgar Tice, fifth grade; Lor
|ll SOuth 1752«W for Crosley Radioi, Prest-O-Lite Batteries Flood, P. J. Golden^ Mary Harper, W. ini, S.J., and the Rev, Conrad Bilgery, were:
J. Kirk. Henry Knockenhaur, winters S.J., from Regis college were present raine Tice, fourth grade; Charles
Firestone and Miller Tires
Morrell, Mary McC»be, J, P. Mc- in the sanctuary and twelve o f the Toy, third m d e ; Wallace Smilanic,
Radio Batteria* Recharged, 50e
Conaty, Oscar Malo, W, J. McFar- Regis boys acted as acolytes. Music second grade; Frances Skul, first
lane, May Lewis, A. E. Ott, M. J. was furnished by the orphanage grade.
The P.-T.A. will hold its regular
O’Fallon, Mathew Pfeffer, Henry choir. Another feature o f the May
Rohe, J. W. Rossi Mary Reinart, ceremonies was the class o f fourteen monthly meeting Tuesday evenii^,
Peter Rabtoay, H. F. Scherer, Stephen little rirls who received their First May 18. The program will consist
Neighborhood Creamery
The firms listed here deo f a costume dance by the senior
Slattery, Henry Spears, William Holy Communion in the morning.
and
Delicatessen
kerve to be remembered
girls, a drill by the senior boys, an
Schultz, Florence Sexton^ Joseph
We Serve Corbetta Ice Cream
athletic number by the girls’ gym
Seubert, H. H. Tammen, Anna Val(vhen you are distributing
Milk, Cream, Bakery Goods, Candies Ice, R. J. Walters. P. J. W iethoff Foley and Jannetta Frantz. Guests class, with Loyola Bald, soloist; a rec
Cigars and Cigarettes
i^our patronage in the dif
and Alfred Wenzingcr and the ar requested to bring their own play itation by Johnnie Walsh and high
Hot
Lunebe* a Specially
Misses Helen Bonfils, Margaret E ing cards. For table reservations jumping by the girls’ and boys’ gym
ferent lines of business.
classes.
Murphy, Margaret Golden, Nellie A. Iphone Gallup 1248.
1230 £ . 6th Ave.

isch Jewelry Co.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

TRST AVENUE CLEANERS & DYERS

B

A D M O O

FIRST COMMUNION
A T ENGLEWOOD

Additional Reports on School
Contributions to Mission Fund

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

A. HOLMBERG

Dr. J. J. Werthman

>UTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

TRONIZE

Card Party Monday at Forty Hours’ Closing
at Orphanage
O U R A D V E R T I S E R S St. Clara’s Orphanage

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH

,NTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Character Loans
From an established institution
of'character are worth consider
ing.

Of course almost anyone

can get money by paying the
price, but a person of good character can borrow on
The Morris Plan and at rates that are reasonable as
well as legal.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BORROW

IFirst Industrial Bank.)
1638 WELTON ST.
KEystone 6366

.T ie Only Morris 'Plan 'Bank in Ctlorad^'

»

7
'll hi

tit
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De Luxe Enamel

P A IN T
Dries quickly; shines like
glass; will outwear other
brands.
•
A rrow Wall Paper
Cleaner—
1
Sale price.......J| \ J C

Johnion’t Liquid Wax—

P
int
size......................

Jumbo size, 35c______
Black Roof
Paint, Gallon..

Kina Wall Finish—
all
colors...........

69c

49c

Weatherproof Paint; white, cream, gray— gallon....$1.78
Fifth Floor Annex

UH

'•WOticp

ouldi

COR.

\ e^ & L A W R E N C E

SPYKER

HAND

sts

LAUNDRY

2275 South High Street
Telephone SOuth 3502-W
DRY WASH— 17 POUNDS FOR $1.00
All Flat and Handkerchiefs Ironed — Also Rough Dry and Finish

St. P hilom ena’s Parish
YORK HARDWARE CO.

CLAYTON
GROCERY AND MARKET

Cor. York and Colfax
A Good Big Complete Stock
Fancy and Staple Grocerie*
Fancy Meat*
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
Fre*h Fi*h and Oyiter*
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
WE DELIVER
Phone YO. 9239
Phone YOrk 2157 2626 E. 12th Ave.

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

O’DONNELL BROS.
Members o ^ S t Phllomena's Parish

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS

Store and Office Fixtures
XnJDER NEW MANAGEMENT
^
Job Work of Ail Kinds
Former Manayer Golden Ea*l* Shoe Repair
Phone York 6652
Department. F in t Clan. Worlcmanehip and 3816 E. Colfax
Materials.
We Call For and Deliver.
Horae Phoae, York I48I-M
J. CORDON, Proprietor
I2th and Madison Sts.
Phone YOrk 7633

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Our Special on Permanent Waves
until May 1st— $8.50
3140 E. Colfax

The finns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FRanklin 5156

A B C DIRECTORY
C

ARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

Wood and Composition Shinties, Roofs Repaired and
Fainted. Built-in Cupboards, New Floors, Screens, etc.
We have « complete Bemedelinx and Repair Service, and we Satisfy
Convenient Terms

Call J. M. ROTH. So. 2651-W

17 Fox St.

'LECTRICAL CQNTRACTING
’ AIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth SL

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520^Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— A fter 6 P, M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
-the Whitenesa o f Your Linena

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

\
PAGE EIGHT
NOTICE CONTESTANTS

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
TED SPARN

BROADCASTS

Send Your Stickers to Us
Be sure they have your number
plainly written ov printed. W e’ll
see that the^ get to The Reg
ister office for credit.

Catholic Industrial Conference
Program Monday and Tuesday

I would like to receive
more stickers. I en
joy a splendid patron
age from S t Domi
nic’s parish and I
would welcome the
DRAKE
Continued from Page 1)
faithful parishioners
SERVICE STATION
V Tu«(day, May 13
from
S
t
Catherine’s
Comer W. 25th and Federal
10 A. M., Knights o f Columbus Hall
and Holy Family par
Chairman, Rev. John R. Mulroy, Director, Catholic Charities o f the
ish.
Dioiiese o f Denver.
All stickers turned in to me with a
CO-OPERATIVE RELATIONSHIPS IN INDUSTRY
number on will be sent to The Regis
“ Business Observations and Employe Representation’’........George W. Kirk
ter office immediately so that the con
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Pueblo,
testant will receive credit
“ The Benefit o f Organization to Industry’’ ........... ..................Josephine Roche
M^ipulation
FAMILY SHOE STORE
President, Rocky Mountain Fuel Co., Denver.
Phone YOrk 3060
2931 W . 2Sth Av«nue
“ Union Co-operation in Management’’ .............................................. Earl Hoage
Betwten Federal and £Hot
President, Colorado State Federation o f Labor, Denver
1560 Washington St.
Denver, Colo.
Discu.ssion
2 P. M., Knights of Columbus Hall
Chairman, Herbert Fairall
THE STATE AND INDUSTRY
Authorized FORD Dealers
A Real Household Friend— Constant “ Social Legislation in the Light of Present Day Problems’’ ......John E. Gross
Secretary, Colorado State Federation of -Labor.
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
“ Social Legislation and Industry’ ’.....- ...................................R. H. McWilliams
Sonth 8964
Englewood 163 Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
• Professor o f Economics, Denver university. •
Crain and Ponltry Feed at
3537 Sonth Broadway
“ The State and Industry’’........................:......Rev. William A. Bolger, C.S.C.
Denver Prices
St. Thomas’ college, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Discussion
6:30 P. M., Brown Palace Hotel
DINNER MEETING
Chairman, Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.D., Denver.,
Opeging Prayer.................... ............................................................................
“ Profit Sharing in Industry’ ’................................................ CoL P. H. Callahan
,
.
Louisville, Kentucky.
"A Conservative’s Industrial Program’ ’........Rev. WjHiam A. Bolger, C.S.C.
St. Paul, Minnesota.
“ The Church and Industry’ ’............................. Et. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
Bishop o f Denver.
Closing Prayer...................................................................................................
Father Campbell emphasizes the necessity to register if a printed report
o f the Conference is d e ^ e d .
The members of the Loretto Heights alufmae will be in charge o f the
literature boothj where reports o f regional and national meetings o f the
Conference, copies o f Pope Leo’s Encyclical on the Condition o f Labor and
Intestinal troubles that
other pamphlets dealing with labor problems will be available. Miss Mar
ravage children often
garet Sullivan is chairman o f this committee.
William Roche is chairman o f the committee in charge o f the dinner
disappear quickly when
E definitely establish your
meeting. Reservations will be made through him or through Rev. John R.
need
in
yonr
own
mind
be
PURE Drinking Water
Mulroy, director of the Catholic Charities, which organization, with Rt. Rev.
fore we aak yon to waar the
J. Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver, is sponsoring the Conference. He reports
is used.
llnaaea we prescribe. To be valconsiderable interest in this session and a number o f advance reservations.
nable to yon yonr glnnses mnst
This is the second visit o f the Catholic Conference on Industrial I^ob. — and your own health
give yon denrer visioa^reater
lems to Denver. The Conference is promoting a program o f Catholic, social
comrart and added emdency.
depends on P U R E
teaching along industrial lines, and, according to the secretary, Miss Linna
Lei as eaaBiae yonr eyes.
Bresette, it is gathering together Catholic laymen and women who recog
Water, too.
nize that it is important not only to know and enunciate Catholic principles,
but that practical application o f these principles must be made if economic
KEyitone 5511
PHONE MAIN 2586
justice is to prevail.
_
421 16tb St.

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN

WaUh Motor Company ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

W

Dorr Optical Co.

Keen Interest Being Shown
m Register Sticker Contest

IM t I T M l

WE RENT
100 Folding Chairs at
$ 2.00
For 24 Hours
Delivered Anrwhere Within
City Limiu.

Furniture Trading Co.
1S28 Court Place. Phone K E . 1S6S

FREE

good coffee
is the
cheapest

CATHOLICS

_ A UMuUful (m u Slu)
j M t » or P«4tU o( Prgyte
Book 80 H u ll tbftt U
flu IfUo DAlffl of lu iid .itU l
|o rottpltt*. Gold HamDed.
x<mr Kam«.I, AddrtM
Addi
and
P trtih OR a Poatal and
w i'il m all
Jl yqor rbolcv of
G ift
Abai^Ulr FftEC.
AC-_
ACOLYTE
COMPANY

m c«(iMma Baak^eidff.
Chleaia.

IIL

DONEHUE
Picture Frame Shop
Now Located at 822 12tb St.
Picture Framing at Less
Phone MA. 0962
Phone TA. 8542
• Residence

Moved to 3421 E. 12th
(Aeroaa from Old Location)
New equipment. AH forma of Beauty Work.
Haireuttinf. Hair Shapinjr. etc. Marc^Uins
with French Eler.lrir Iron.
(Formerly with D. A: F. and Cooley Beauty
and Barber Shop)

t

Madison Beauty and Barber
Shop

Pastry Shop
Pies, Cakes
Donuts, Bread
Rolls
2231 E. 34th Ave.
Phone York 7856

Phone YOrk B932

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
H al. and Female Help Sent Every
where when R. R. Fare ie Advanced.
The Oldest and Host Reliable Aseotefor Hotel Help In the Weat
MAIn 04S6
1742 CURTIS
Denvar, Colo.
EaUb. 1880
Jiri. J. Wblta, Prop.

I Colorado Poetry
^
By James W. Ryan at
►
DENVER DRY GOODS
►
A. T. LEWIS
, CLARKE’S CHURCH HOUSE i

GUS’S MARKET
613 East 13th Avenue

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
VOSS BROS.

11

I

For Goodt Meats
PIONEER
Largett Auto Wracking Houm in the W eft
NEW AND USED PARTS
TIRES AND RADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Mail Order. Solicited
721 W . 13th Ave.

Phone M A in 5159
I-arge.t Becau.e the Best

406 East Colfax

8(21 W. 82nd Ava.
2935 W. 2Sth Are.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Comer 9tb and Downing
Corner 88tb and Federal blvd.

Phone— Main OSce—-Callup 1100

HADDON HALL HOTEL
Permanent
Transient
FIRST CM BS MODERN HOTEL
Ce^rally l^ocated
Special weekly ratei, 85.00 per week
and up
B. A. and A. V. CRUSH. Prop.
618 14th St., at Walton
Ph. MAin 9711

SAPHIRE CAFE
708 19th
1J4Z G le n a r m * DENVER

NO COST
For man to call and
give eatimate. on pack
ing and .hipping.

Opposite Holy Ghost Church
MRS. O. L. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Open Till 1 P. M. Sunday

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
b48*-50 Cherokee
Pbooe s o u t h 1093; Ree. Phone SUneet 0364-11

J. J. HENRY
KEyatont 6228
O A ct ft Warcbouta, 1821 20th St.

Skylight, Rooflng, Guttering. Malal CelUnga
Ventilation and Furnaea Cleaning
Youri for Service

(Continued from Page 1)
No. 1—
Ettella Jaramillo, 1951 W eit Fourteenth avenue.
No. 2— Caroline Barx, 1528 South Acoma street.
No. 3—
Mrs. W. E. Nenxel, 43S7 Winona court.
No. 4—
Mrs. M. Ahern, 2739 North Speer boulevard,
No. 5 —
Miss Ruth Veale, 1921 Sherman,''apartment 3.
No. 6—
Mrs. John Bagan, 684 South Washington street.
No. 7— Mrs. Clarence Claspill, 1457 South Grant street,
No'. 8—
Mrs. Winifred Hillman, 3912 South Logan street.
No. 9— Thomas Conboy, 3215 West Thirtieth avenue.
No. iO— Billy Madtock, 4990 Knox court.
No. 12— Mrs. William McTavisb, 228 West Fourth avenue.
No. 13— Mrs. Mary S. Cherry, 3805 Newton street.
No. 14— Mrs. Elizabeth Lavin, 3249 W eit Hayward place.
Miss Helen Mary O’ Brien, 2143 Court place.
No. 16—
No. 17—
Miss Bernice Spitz, 1613 East Seventeenth avenue.
No. 18—
Mrs. Agnes Betts, 3813 Winona court. No. 19—
Mrs. H. L. Barth, 1023 Tenth street.
No. 20—
Miss Mary M. Klein, 1840 Pennsylvania street.
No. 21—
Miss Marie Arnest, 1720 Logan street.
No. 22— Arthur R. Snvith, 229 Cherokee street.
No. 23— Miss Carmen Aliato, 4412 Raleigh street.
No. 24—
Miss Alice Lutz, 4508 Newton street.
No. 25—
Neil Ahern, 3928 Yates street.
No. 26—
Eileen McGovern, 4925 West' Thirtieth avei\ue,
No. 27— Mrs. D. Donehue, 3722 Franklin street.
The race runs until the first Monday of June. The following prizes
are to be given to the winners: First, $75; second, $50; third, $25. The
rules o f the contest are, very simple. Here they are:
1. Register Stickers are small labels on which are printed: “ I saw
your ad in The Denver Catholic Register. We like to deal With firms that
help our paper.’ ’
2. Hand these stickers to clerks when you make purchases o f any
store that advertises in The Register— big or little.
,
3. A sticker can be given in every time you make a purchase.
4. Mark the sticker, in pen or pencil, with the number o f the con
testant for whom you with to vote. You need not write in the names.
5. We will gather the stickers from the merchants and will award
prizes in accordance with the total o f stickers turned in containing each
contestant’s number.
6. You can have all the stickers you want. Write or ’ phone to ut
(Main 5413).

PRETTY WEDDING
A T ST. FRANCIS’
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A very pretty marriage was sol
emnized Saturday morning when
Miss Helen Cummings became the
bride o i Ralph Swearingen.
The
Rev. J. P. O’Heron o f Englewood
performed the ceremony and cele
brated the Nuptial Maas. The bride
looked charming in a soft creation o f
white and peach colored georgette
and tulle with hat and slippers to
match. She carried a huge bououet
o f bride’s roses and valley lilies. The
bridesmaid. Miss Clara Folkner, was
similarly gow-ned and carried tea
roses, John Cummings, brother of
the bride, attended the groom. The
bride, a popular young^ady in the
parish, was a former prefect o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality. The groom,
a convert, received instructions from
and was baptized by Father O’Hcron
on May 3, 1929, just one year previ
ous to the day he was married. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home o f the bride. Upon their return
from a honeymoon trip through the
state, the happy couple will be at
home at 506 South Corona street.
On Friday evenings in the month
o f May there are devotions— Rosary
and Benediction at 7:45 in honor of
Our Blessed Lady.
This Sunday is the regular moijthly
Communion day fo r the members o f
the Holy Name society. A good at
tendance o f both fathers and sons is
urghd.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality fvill entertain their mothers
at a breakfast this Sunday, Mother’s
day, in the high school dining room
after the 8:30 Mass. All the young
ladies o f the parish are invited to
come and to bnng their mothers.
A meeting o f St. Francis’ alumni
was held recently at the home of
Lorene Turner.
Vernold Gerber
wa.s elected president; Jack Cum
mings, vice president; Louise Bessler,
treasurer; and Cecelia Garland, sec
retary. A card party held Monday
evening in the high school was a suc
cess socially and financially. The
sum realized will help the alumni to
entertain the seniors at a later date.
With the assistance o f Mrs. R. W.
Hynes in directing the boys’ choir
last Sunday, the contribution o f St.
Francis de Sales’ parish towards Mu
sic Week was very good. An addi
tional juvenile soloist. Junior Halter,
9 years old, sang the Offertory at
High Mass.
Mrs. A. C. 'l^emlett o f 118 South
Sherman street is recovering from
painful injuries received in 'a n acci
dent Tuesday o f last week while
do^vn town shopping in one o f the
big stores. She is under the care of
specialists at her home.
,
#
Miss Clara Folkner was hostess at
a bridal shower given at her (home
for a recent bride, Miss Helen Uummings. The gifts were all in rose
glassware. Bridge was one o f the
games played. Miss Cummingfs was
awarded the prize, a sugar and
creamer, also o f rose glassware. Those
present were Alice Berg, Kathryne
Claspill, Marguerite Brady, Lena Rus
sell, Lom a Millman, Kathleen Minner, the bride-elect and the hostess.
The Rev. Michael Harrington is
expected to return from his trip to
California at the end o f the week.
Reports are that his health is much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Allard o f
Pontiac, Michigan, formerly o f Den
ver, are the happy parents o f a baby
son, born April 30. The young father
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Allard o f 246 South Sherman
street. He was reared in St. Fran
cis de Sales’ parish. He is quite suc
cessful in the automobile business at
Pontiac. Last year he married .Miss
Dorothy Thompson, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie A. Thompson of 1565
Ivy street. The baby son has been
named William R. Allard III.
The funeral o f Peter Latscher of
166 West Byers place was held from
the church May 2. Mass was offered
by the Rev, Daniel 0 ‘ Connell.

R E C E P T I O N D A Y GLENWOOD C. D. A. ST. PHILOMENA’S
A T SACRED HEART HOLD INITIATION
MEN TO RECEIVE
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
will hold a reception o f new mem
bers at Sacred Heart, church this
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Since
it is the regular meeting day, the
usual business session will be held,
followed by recitation of the Office,
the solemn reception service and Ben
ediction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
The organiaztion is the oldest sodaliity in the city, and has played an
important part in the parish’s growth.
The society continues to be active in
.spiritual matters and in material pro
jects for the benefit of the church
and school. The ladies plan to give
a social in the school hall at an early
date. The object will be to bring the
men -and women together and to
promote a spirit o f good-will and
sociability. The regular Communion
day fo r the sodalists will be Sunday,
May 11, at the 7 o’clock Mass at
Sacred Heart church. This Sunday
has been chosen for the reception
day because o f the appropriateness
of the occasion— the month o f May
and Mother’s day.
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
hold .its regular meeting at Loyola
hall Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Com
munion day fo r the Loyola sodalists
will also be Sunday, May 11, at the
7 o’clock Mass at Loypla church.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
will meet in the rectory this Friday
evening, immediately following the
devotions in the church.
May devotions are being held in
both Jesuit churches.
At Sacred
Heart church they are held daily after
the & o’clock Mass, followed by Ben
ediction. The morning service is
especially fo r the students o f the
school, although the parishioners are
cordially invited and urged to attend.
Evening devotions at Sacred Heart
church in the month of May are on
Sunday and Friday at 7:45. At Loy
ola church May devotions are held on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings;. Lovely May altars have been
erected at both churches, and a large
number o f parishioners spend a few
minutes at these shrines before and
after the daily Masses.
The distribution of roses at Loyola
church on the closing night o f the
Little Flower novena was made pos
sible 'through a friend who donated
the flowers in honor o f St. Thercse,
but who has requested that his name
be withheld.

Glenwood Springs,— The Catholic
Daughters held an initiation Sunday.
The day’s activities began with the
reception o f Communion by members
and candidates at the 8 o’clock Mass
at S t Stephen’s church, celebrated by
Father J. P. Carrigan, pastor and
chaplain o f the court At 2 o ’clock
the initiation ceremonies began at the
K. o f C. hall. The degree work was
exemplified by Grand Regent Schauster and the Ipcal officers in the pres
ence o f District Deputy Lucy Dean,
Chaplain Father J. P. Carrigan and
Father P. J. MeSweeney o f Aspen.
Candidates from Aspen, New Castle
and Glenwood numbering thirteen
were welcomed to the court At 7
o’ clock a delicious banquet was
served at the Thomas cafe. A pro
gram followed with Grand Regent
Schauster as toastmaster. Short talks
from District Deputy Dean, Father
Carrigan and Father MeSweehey were
much enjoyed. Miss Grace McDer
mott and Miss Isabelle Harris ren
dered several beautiful vocal selec
tions, accompanied by Mrs. Alma
Harris. Mrs. J. L. Noonan, Mrs. Ira
Ralston and Miss Catherine McNulty
composed the committee in charge of
the banquet and^ program.
Glenwood council, K. o f C., held
its regular meeting Monday evening.
Many o f the members are planning to
attend a social at Aspen Saturday,
May 10, and an initiation in Delta
May 11.
Rev. J. P. MeSweeney motored to
Aspen Tuesday morning with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Light.
E. Holland o f Olathe was in Glen
wood Monday. Returning, he was
accompanied by Mrs. Douglas Csoss
and son, who went to Olathe to be
with Mrs. Cross’ sister, Mrs. Holland,
who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean returned
to Grand Junction Monday morning.
They attended the convention of
photographers in Denver (last week
and stopped in Glenwood Sunday that
Mrs. Dean, who is district deputy of
the C. D. o f A., might attend the in
itiation here.
Mrs. Milton Conner, Miss Kathlyn
H ^ in r to n , Misses Edwina and Wilmin'a Sneehan o f Aspen were among
the candidates initiated in the C. D.
o f A. Sunday.

Thursday, May 8, 1030

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The Holy Name society will receive
Communion al the 8 o'clock Mass
this Sunday.
The Altar and Rosary society
meeting Monday was well attended,
about 50 members being present The
meeting was interesting and enjoy
able.
Requiem High Masses fo r the week
were announced a.s follows: Monday
for Father Donovan, sung by Father
Higgins; Tuesday for Mrs. Lenore
Tulley, requested by the Sewing ( '
o f which she was a member; 'Thurs
day for a special intention, requested
by Mrs. Louis Hough; Friday for
Patrick Crowe, requested by Mr. and
Mrs. 0 . M. Kellogg; Saturday for
Mrs. Anna Stiles, requested by Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Kelley.

DURANGO PRIESTS
TRANSFERRED

fWHROUGH good times, bad times, stock market
* crashes— America’s Building and Loan Associations
keep right on paying th«ir twelve million members over
$375 millions a year dividends.
And here there is always 5% , 6% or 7% (according to
classification chosen) for you with dividends paid twice
yearly. It's solid, sure, steady income because the money
is invisted in First Mortgages ami this association is under
State supervision.
For Years We Have Paid

71
One-Year
Certificates
o f Deposit i

Pass Book
Accounts

C oupon

Certificates

$100 and Multiples
thereof.

$100 and Multiples
thereof.

Republic Building & Loan Assn.
KEystone 2357

A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, A sst Sec’y-Treas.

1711 California

C-O-A-L
“ PROMPT DELIVERY”
Lignite Lump . . $5.50 | Grant Lump . . . . $6.00
Liley L u m p .........$5.95
Capitol Lump . .$6.50
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Columbine Lum p, $7.00
Lignite N u t........ $5.00
Industrial Nut . . $7.00
Chandler Lum p. $10.75
Pinnacle Lump . $11.50
RUGBY STEAM COAL
Lignite, $3.75; 1 /3 and 2 / Mixed, $4.40
Screened Steam, $4.50
'

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY
D. V. Harper, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
Winona, Minnesota
■ *

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Registered fo r Teacher’s License by the New York Board
o f Regents. Accredited by the Association o f American
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
Association o f Colleges.
Confers the degree.s o f Bachelor o f Arts, Bachelor of
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
Trains fo r High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants,
Public Health Workers. .
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
Summer Session Opens June twenty-fourth
A ddretc The Secretary— Box 46

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
11 Just phone South 0366 night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks
11 will gladly call. Prompt and courteous treatment since 1904.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. OeSELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offi(:e Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

The Williamson, Mantel & Tile Co.
Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed
We Will Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation
410 West Colfax
Phone KEystone 4082

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

Durango.— Father Martorell o f the
Sacred Heart parish has been trans
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California SU.
ferred to Conejos and Father James
to San Luis. They have been re
placed in Durango by Father Michael
Mas and Father Isidore.
The Rosary and Altar society held
a bake sale on Saturday, clearing
LAKEWOOD
5310 W. Colfax
about thirty-five dollars.
137
Edgewater
Sister Mary Imelda o f St. Columba’s school is at Mercy hospital where
Repairing and Service— Fifteen Years Experience in Radio
she is receiving treatment fo r a sinus
MAJESTIC RADIO and MAJESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS^
ailment.
May devotions are being held at St.
Columba’s church every evening at
7 o’ clock.
Miss Henrietta Welter of Los An
geles is here for a two weeks’ visit Pha F .r r .tu
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R- J- D o«»k .
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
-630
Gai
and
Electric
Bidg.
KEy»tone
120l|
Wetter.
Mi.ss Rose Cavanaugh motored to
Cortez on business last week. She
was, accompanied by Mrs. Margaret
Rule.
Mark Cummins has gone to Cali
fornia fo r a three weeks’ vacation.
The ball team from the Sacred
Heart parish at Farmington, N. M.,
came to Durango Sunday and played
ball with the boys o f St. Columba’s
school. The latter team was victor
ious.

COLORADO

EXCHANGE

INSURANCE — IN A L L 'IT S FORMS

Buy wallpaper for present and
future m e—‘'Schayer’s Annual Wall
paper Sale— 2330 E. Colfax Ave.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Use REGISTER Stickers
They Show the Merchants Advertish
in The Register Pays

p • J[Banquet Follows Initiation by
Fort Collins Council, K. of C.
2406

Peter
Phone
York
0593

East
Colfax

Fort Collins.— A splendid banquet,
served by the members o f the Altar
Com* in nod 1*11 (bout your point
society in St. Joseph’ s auditorium,
plan*. W* ar*' expert M inton, and
followed the exemplific”ation o f the
will five yon a koautiiuf, laatlng Job.
Estimato* freoty (Ivon on all
second and third degrees o f the
kind* of dcoarattny
Knights o f Columbus here last Sun
day. The principal speakers at the
banquet were Rev, F. D. Stephenson,
SJ ., o f Regis college and John J. Sul
livan o f Denver, state deputy o f the
K. o f C. Addresses were also made
by the Rev. G. Joseph I^Jeunesse,
CONWAY’S
pastor o f St. Joseph's church, Fort
FLORAL SHOP
Collins; the Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S.,
perlenced in dMignlng Landscape Work* pastor
o f Holyc Family Spanish
Lawn and Parch Boxes
church, Fort Collins, and the Rev.
carry Potted PlanU* Cut Flowsrs and Bede Rose, O.S.B., o f Longmont.
' Saad i at reasoaahle pricas
Several other guests were called upon
2210 E. MISSISSIPPI AVE,
for short talks. Dr. P. J. McHugh,
Phona sou th C622

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

THE
GARDNER’S LUNCH

May Day Celebration K. OF C. RETREAT
at Boulder Academy
A T CATHEDRAL

Fpr a Good Home-Cooked Meal

Boulder.— May day at Mount St.
Gertrude's academy was the occasion
o f the annual sodality Communion
Mr*. Mary Miller, Prop.
and breakfast. Veiled and uniformed
1119 Champa Ph. TAbor 5931
in white, the sodality members as
sembled in the chapel at 6:30 and re
ceived Holy Communion. The Mass
was celebrated by Father Thomas,
O.S.B. At the Mass and Benediction
appropriate chorus singing was fur
any kind, permanent or odd job, nished by the academy chapel choir.
A t 8:30 o’cbek the student body
all Employment Department,
enacted the traditional ceremony of
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
devotion peculiar to May day and so
12 Exchanga Bldg,
Main 9171 dear to the heart of Catholic girl
hood, namely, the crowning o f a
statue o f the Mother o f Christ. The
ceremony is a symbolic declaratien on
College o f Cinesitherapy
the part o f those who participate
that they revere the Maiden Mother
Manipulation
as the supremely ideal Queen o f an
PERFECT HEALTH
eternal May, and that they desire her
THROUGH
to be their advocate with her Divine
PERFECT CIRCULATION
Son. Chanting the Litany o f Loretto,
Clne*ith«r*py i* th* Employment of
the procession entered the chapel,
UoTcment* Both Aetire and Fa**iv*
each student carrying a bouquet of
Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
lilacs or early garden blooms. The
Gradnate o ( Lund Xinlreraity, Swedes
place of honor in the processional was
' Fifty-Six Year*' Experltnea
occupied by the May queen, Miss
Dr. L. A. BJORKMAN
Charlotte Rusho, and the maids of
Phona YOrk 3060
honor, all members o f the senior
I860 Wa*hin(toa St., D*av*r, Cota,
class. At the sanctuary railing, the
Claaiei formed every month
members stood and sang “ Bring Flow
ers o f the Rarest,” while Miss Rusho
and her attendants proceeded to
Mary’s shrine where it was Miss
Rnsho’s privilege to crown the statue
with an exquisite coronal o f lilies of
the valley. Then followed the pledge
of fealty, or act o f consecration, in
which every student had a voice. As
an accompaniment to the recessional
march the students sang the familiar
hymn, “ ’Tis the Month of Our
Mother."
On Tuesday, May 13, at 8:30 p.m,,
the well-known dramatic instructor at
Mt. St. Gertrude, Amaryl Crane Poth,
wijl present a poetic drama by George
Eliot which has been re-titled, “ Love
Fills the Need It Finds.” Mrs. Poth's
reputation as a reader assures a treat
for those who hear her.

Good Coffee

len in Need of Help

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Straat

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comar Eighth Avenae and
Santa Fa Driva
Phona Sooth 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Work Called for and Delivered

U FRANCE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Specializing in

1431 Ogden

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Cortaine and Blankets Cleaned
All Up-to-Date Equipment
Pin Holes
No ShrinkaL
so Dry Cleaning and Rug* Claaned

ft. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
tass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
inday Devotions at 7 :45 P.
>vena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

(otor Equipped Spray Machine* for All
jCind* of Spray Work
Spray All Kind* of Tre**, Shrubbery,
urdent— No Job Too Large or SmaU

>unoco Spra3ring Co.
J. J. Conneli, Ugr.
W ork Do m by Expsriencod Man
Civ* U* a Trial
Spedalist* in R ea ovin f Seal*

Yate*

Phone GAilup 4430-J

SOUTH BROADWAY
lED AND FUEL COMPANY
HAY, GRAIN AND COAL
Manufacture “ The Best Quality"
Poultry Feed
Specialise on Poultry Disease
one SO. 0581
14?7 So. Bdy.

ttm/UIGLE
OEAXERS

LADIES’ GARMENTS
PHONE YORK 3249
3130 E. Colfax Corner Steele
Work Called for and Delivered

MAIN 5155

Paramount Roofing
& Supply Co.) Inc.
A Roof for Any Building
New or Old
GUARANTEED

BONDED

2314 Walnut

Maul Carpet
Cleaning Company
Carpet*, Rug* Cleaned or Waahed
at Fair Price*
Prompt Service
ExceUent Workmanship
851 ZUNl
TELEPHONE TABOR 0579
Telephone York 6025
We Call For and Deliver

The Annabelle
Hand Laundry
Strictly Hand Work
Fine Linens and Silks a Specialty
522 Eeat Colfax
Denver, Colo.

$6.50*Push Wave-$6.50
Regular >10 Wave by Pro. Alphonso
Marcel and Shampoo............. 00
Finger Wave and Shampoo.......$1.00
YOrk

GRAY ROSE BEAUTY SHOP

2377

429 E. 17th Ave.

Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

K £. 3760

WE MOVE
Frame House* and Garage*
For Sorvico— K Er.toaa saas
Offic* a Warehou**, 1521 20th SL

Lt RONIZE

our

ADVERTISERS.

The annual retreat for members o f
Denver council, Knights o f Columbus,
has been announced by Grand Knight
Harold A. Kiley to take place at the
Cathedral on the evenings of May
14, 15 and 16. It will be conducted
by the Rev. J, P. Shaw, CiSS.R., o f
St. Joseph’s church, who has just re
turned from giving a series o f sue
cessful missions and retreats in East
ern cities. The hours o f evening serv
ices have been set for 7:45 and the
general Communion fo r the 8:30
Mass Sunday, May 18. A breakfast
will follow at the Argonaut hotel.
Honaso boys from the Little Flower
center were presented in a brief pro
gram by Father J. J. Regan at the
Knights o f Columbus social session
Tuesday evening.
Father Regan,
former chaplain o f Denver council,
takes a special interest in these boys,
and at Tuesday’s meeting made a
plea that members o f the order like
wise become interested. A number
of ladies were present, it being the
last night for them until the fa ll

Mass Offered at Silver
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Powell, 2842
South Broadway, celebrated their
silver wedding Sunday, May 4. Rev.
J. P. O’Heron said an anniversary
Mass for the couple in St. Louis’
church at 8 o’clock. He blessed a
new ring which Mr, Powell presented
to his wife. The couple have eleven
children, six girls and five boys, all
living at home, and all o f whom were
present at the Mass. A dinner was
served at the family home at 1 p. m.,
at which Father O’Heron was present.
The house was decorated with pink
and white carnations and the table
center piece was a large basket of
sweet peas and poppies, the gift of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonke. Many
beautiful presents were received by
the couple. A reception was held
from 5 to 10 p. m., and as the guests
left each one received a piece o f the
Special price* .on inaido and ontaide anniversary wedding cake.
painting during bur annual Wallpaper
Sale— Schayer*.

MADAM GINDES, Prop.
bone YOrk 3192

state secretary of the K. o f C., acted
as toastmaster at the banquet En
tertainment was furnished by Tony
Aranci, violinist; Arthur Alcorn, vocal
selections; Miss Dorothy Jerman,
pianist; Charles Willox, accordion,
and the girls of S t Joseph's school in
s Srypsy dance.
The exemplification o f the second
degree was in charge o f Father
Stephenson, S.J., and officers o f the
Ft. Collins council. The third degree
was put on under the direction o f
State Deputy Sullivan, assisted by
Wm.
. Dolan and a degree team
from Denver. The Rev. B. J. Froegcl,
pastor o f St. Peter's church, Greeley,
and dean o f the Greeley deanery,
was among the candidates who re
ceived the degrees.

Honaso Registration to
Continue This Saturday

Because o f the inclemency o f the
weather last Saturday registration
o f members and applicants for mem
bership in the Honaso organisation
was not completed and will be con
tinued this Saturday between 8:30
and 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 and 4:30
p.m. at the room, 615 Exchange
building, 15th and Arapahoe S t It
is absolutely necessary that a boy
be registered to receive the benefits
and privileges o f the organization.
Boys who are already members, but
who have not registered, must regis
ter this Saturday in order to con
tinue their membership.
Much enthusiasm is being shown
in the baseball tournament games
that have so far been played. Last
Friday afternoon the Holy Family
n a d e school team defeated a team
from St. Vincent’s by 9 to 2; South
side unit won from St. Clara’s by
7 to 6. In games played Tuesday
afternoon St. Clara’s defeated St.
Vincent’s by 7 to 6; Holy Family team
lost to the South side unit, the score
being 6 to 5. The South side unit
is thus in the lead by one game.
The Honaso is scheduled to take
part this evening in a down-town
band concert as a feature o f Music
Week.
Preparations are being made for
the annual Honaso field ^ y in which
n eu tered members from all units
will take part. The date and place of
the meet will be announced later.
Members o f the Cathedral Honaso
unit have organized an orchestra and
are zealously rehearsing music for
a minstrel show they are planning to
present. The organization will be
known as the Honaso orchestra.

EVA LANG RETURNS
TO THE DENHAM
Eva Lang, who was very popular
at the Denham theater in its early
days, will return to the theater this
Sunday. Miss Lang has recently ap
peared in Kansas City in “ My Friend,
the King,” in which production she
appeared at her best, scoring a tre
mendous success in a difficult role.
Miss Lang will be well remembered
here, for her success in “ Madam X,”
“ The Girl o f the Golden West,” “ Out
cast” and other important plays.
Miss Lang's home is in Kansas
City. Her mother, sister and brother
once lived in Ead*, Colo., where the
brother is still the county attorney.
Her sister followed stage work
under tho name of Marie Hadron and
played for several seasons with great
success in Kansas City and other
Eastern cities.
, Miss Lang's first starring vehicle
on her return to Denver will be
“ Whst a Woman Wants,” a comedydrama, with thrilling and interesting
situations.
The combination o f 0 , D. Wood
ward as director and Eva Lang as
leading lady promises a pleasant out
look for Denham patrons.
The Denham orchestra, under the
baton o f C. A. Traham, will offer some
rare musical treats between the acta
o f “ What a Woman Wants.”

f * * * * * * * * i * i * k * * * i* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *******H >

PARISH TO P A Y
MOTHERS TRIBUTE
(St, Catherine’s Parish)
Mother’s day at St. Catherine’s
will be featured in an unusual man
ner this year. The program will be
under the auspices o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality. A delightful en
tertainment consisting of songs,
speeches, souvenirs and refresh
ments has ben pre^red.
This Sunday will take place the
impreksive Father and Son Com
munion under the ausmees o f the
Holy Name society.
A breakfast
served by a committee o f the Altar
and Rosary society will follow.
The Health day program. May 1,
was largely attended by mothers or
the school children and was voted to
be one o f the best affairs of its kind
ever held in the community hall.
Master William McGlone broadcast
over KFEL that night in the name
o f the schooj.
Last Sunday William Bryan, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Connelly of
4918 Lowell boulevard, was baptized
in the presence o f immediate fnends;
Thomas C. Ranny and Gladys Ranny were the sponsors.
Class lead er'/in the school fo r
April were: ‘ First wade, John
Krause; second grade, Lucille Flah
erty; third grade, Harold Bathel;
fourth grade; Edward Ripberger;
fifth grade, Leonard Bathel; sixth
grade, Mary Ellen Henry; seventh
grade, Mary Kelsey; eighth grade,
Eva Mae Scnlageter.
The Van Zant jewelers o f 772
Santa Fe drive have awarded a beau
tiful watch to the boy or girl in the
school voted by the faculty as show
ing the most character during the
past year.
Then senior division o f the Honaso
boys meets this Friday evening at
7 :30.
At all the Masses this Sunday the
parisluoners o f St. Catherine’s will
be very glad to show their apprecia
tion to The Register management fo r
sending them the paper regularly for
the last several months.
The Honaso club is giving its an
nual card party and soeW at St.
Catherine’s hall this evening. The 4ffair is given by a group o f the older
boys who are endeavoring to furnish
their club rooms with more equip
ment and to increase their member
ship, The committee in charge con
sists o f S. P. Mangan, Jr., as
sisted by Frank Siener and Joseph
Evatz. The hosts and hostesses are
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Teschner, Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Breen, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wyers, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. S. P, Man
gan, Mr. and Mrs. John Rueller, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. E, Siener. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Langsfield, Mr. Albert
Schillinger, Mrs. Lillian O’Neill
Blish and Mrs. Anna M. Cunningham.

C. D. A. TAKE PART
IN MUSIC WEEK
As a contribution to Music Week
members o f the Junior Catholic
Daughters, Court o f St. Rita, pre
sented the following numbers at the
Mountain Boulevard sanitarium Wed
nesday evening: Piano duet, Patricia
Lucy and Teresa Smith; dance, Adele
Humphreys; and Cecelia Krabacher,
Patricia Lucy, Catherine Floyd and
Albina De Rose in vocal and ukulele
selections.
Senior Catholic Daughters, Court
St. Rita, are to give the following
program at St. Clara’s orphanage
this Thursday evening at 7 :30 o’clock,
at the Catholic Daughters’ meeting at
9 that same evening, and at the Gar
field Welfare association at 7:30 p.m.
Scherzo and Prelude........... —..Chopin
V a lcik ....................................... Makrjes
Gladys McElhiney
Mother’ s Angel Child at the Res
taurant, and How Everything
Started ...................................... ..
Mabel Anne Gruele
When Honey Sings an Old-Time
S o n g ................ Carrie Jacobs-Bond
Rose o f Mjr Heart.........................Lohr
Claire Connell Martin
Betty at the Baseball Game........
Mildred Alice Connell
Italian Street Song......Victor Herbert
Japanese Love Song....May H. Brahe
Mabel Ann Gruele
Accompanied by Gladys McElhiney
The False Prophet...........................
...........................John Prindle Scott
Mildred Alice Connell
Accompanied by Claire Connell
Martin
Chinese Lullaby, from “ East is
West” ...................... Robert Bowers
Claire Conhell Martin

FAMILY LIVING WAGE
CONFERENCE SUBJECT
(Continued from Page 1)
socialism. This objection is not al
lowed by many sociologists who
rightly hold that the securing o f a
family living wage for large as well
as fo r small families is a very es
sential form o f good government,
and that the hands-off policy o f the
government is quite as much an ex
treme as in the complete control o f
the socialistic state. Because this
subsidy on the part o f the state is
certais* to have many objections in
practice, however, many sociologists
consider that the better plan is for
industry itself to provide such oppor
tunities to the willing worker, skilled
or unskilled, as will allow him ample
opportunity to support even a large
family. It is claimed that intelligent
management will accomplish this re
sult.
However, we must not ignore the
the fact that hundreds o f thousands
o f men work not for large corpor
ations, but for small business men,
little contractors, etc., who cannot
supply advantages o f insurance,
profit sharing, guaranteed work, etc..
Father Walsh declared, and it would
seem to us that on.lv the state is com
petent to extend the necessary help
in carrying the burden o f large fam
ilies.
The problem o f assisting the father
o f a family larger than the average
necessitating an income in excess o f
the average family living wage has
been squarely faced by some indus
tries in Belgium, Germany and a few
in the United States by co-operstion.
The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament church,
read a paper which dealt with the
Church law insofar as it regulates
priests' going into business.

Him

Credit

Jeweler

Diocesan
This Sunday, May 11. is set aside by * *
the Holy Name men o f Colorado for
the annual observance o f Fathers
and Sons’ Communion. Hundreds o f
fathers will approach the Holy Table
with their edified and edifying sons
at their side. In many parishes the
wives and mothers o f the Holy Name
fathers and sons will serve a Com
munion breakfast following the
church services. Delightful programs
will be rendered, and tributes will be
paid to the father* by the sons and
to the sons by the fathers.

‘*

Your Diamond Remounted

ii

Let u* tell you how little it will
coat to paint yonr home at thi* time
— Schayer Wallpaper 8k Painting Co.

;i

Special purchase of 18 kt. white gold ring mountings
Your Choice

$ 6 .9 5
Many of these mountings are worth as high as $25

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
.Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

FRANK J. CONWAY, A«ent,
N«w York JUIo InMaruct Co*. 200 Issuranco
Buildinf* Fourteenth and Champa Stratta*
TAbor 028U RetidoBca* 56S South Wash*
Ingtott Street) SOuth 15SS*R.

Community Pastry Shoppe

Register Small Ads ii
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secur* hair r*t*.
Dr. W. A. O'Ccpnell
•*rt«s t> allow reader* of thi* paper half
rate on Chiropraotic treatment*. For free
examination you may telephone Key.tone
405S or call at Snite t i l Steel* Bid*.,
com er 16th and Welton.

1604
Champa
St.

JOHN F.
ENNIS

; Cakes and Pastries of Real Home Quality
>

;

We specialize in Coffee Cakes, Rolls, Pattie Shells
and Old-fashioned Salt Rising Bread
Tel. YOrk 4290

3136 E. Colfax Ave., Denver. Colo.

FOR RENT— 3134 W. 40th. 5-room bun**low; porch, full basement, sarace; reason-

*bl*_Jo_jr*s£onjlble_£«rtIc9;__________

FOR TRADE— Equity In S-room bun*atow; an old houae, n*ar Catholic school and
hi*h school, 2384 South Franklin St.
CATHOLIC woman wants work of any
kind. Call Keystone 9856.

B lessed Sacram ent P arish
Send U* Your
PRESCRIPTIONS

BROTHERS* PHARMACY

REDUCED RATES— Cleanin* wall paptr, Your bcaith and our reputation depend* oa the accuracy of our preacrlptlon dapartment.
painted walls, wood work; also odd Jobs. You and your doctor can depend on us to get exactly what your pretcription call* for.
Franklin 6047.
O. W . BROTHERS, M.A., Prop.
PHONE YORK 2171
REFINED middle-aged lady with thoroneh 8001 EAST COLFAX (at Elm)
knowledge of cookin* and management,
wants position In rsetory or convent, any
where : highest of references. Box Z , in
DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
care Denver Cathode Register,
WANTED— Woman for general house
work. Three qdults. Phone Gallop 441S-M.

THE FLORENCE SHOP.

5030 East Colfax Avenue

MIDDLE-AGED lady wants housekeeping
or assist with work in country for summer. Adults. 1335 Ogden 8t. A. H.

C a th e d ra l P a r i s h

WANTED— Catholic couple care for par
ish house and grounds Ih return for free
rent o f 6-room furnished house. Only minor
expenses to be met. Box M, Register.

TWENTY.FOUR HOUR SERVICE

WANTED— A housekeeper by priest In
Southern Colorado. Write giving reference
to Box L, care Denver Catholic Register.
WANTED— Work of any odd Job. Give
a poor man a chance.
Phone Keystone
5528, Rex Callaghan. 627 Cnrtls street.
WANTED— A colored woman for *eneral
housekeeping. Call Gallup 4418-M.
3-ROOM, bath, heat, light, gas, garage,
Frigldairc, enclosed porch; g o ^ location.
Franklin 4820.__________________________

YOrk 5227

RED ARROW^GARAGE
821-27 CORONA STREET

PHONE YORK 2061

Newhouse Cafe

Wickf Hand Laundry

Special Noon-day Lunches, 35c-S0c
Also a la carte

A s Close As Your Phone
NEW LOCATION
1712 E. 6th Ave. at Gilpin
Phono YOrk 4724
We Call fo r and Deliver

Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Shampoo, marcel, finger wave, or mani 308 E. Colfax______________ M. 9777

cure, 60e. 240 Steele Bldg., Sixteenth and
Welton. Keystone 8232.
MIDDLE AGED lady wants hoytekeeping
for one or two adults. Uountalni or country
preferred. Box H. L. care Denver Catholic
Register^
NEW and old lawns a apecialty. Call ua
for a bid. Sheep fertilizer. Work guaranteed. GA. 4803-M.

LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
Center Pieces and all Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
Call for and Deliver

CITY LACE CLEANERS
218 E. 7th Ave.

SCREENS made and repaired; general re
pair work; painting, roaflng, by hour or contracL W. C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887,
3128 Franklin St.

Phone TAbo* 7907

AU Work Guaranteed

CORONA SHOE SHOP
Full Sole* a Spaclalty
853 CORONA

CARPENTERING, cabinet making, butld^
ing and jobbing at reasonable prices. L. U.
Thaler. 3784 Williams St. fo r k 8134-W.

^ RED STAR *

HAGLER*S
Grocery and •Market
‘ 1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage !■
^ A jp r e c ia t^

530 East Colfax

LEARN beauty culture. Special price* on
full and part courses during the next two
weeks to fill spring classes. Plenty of prac
tice on livin* models. We prepare you for
any state examination. Members of the All
American Beauty Schools Assn. Bon Ton
Beauty School, 604 I4th St. Tabor 9068.

KE. 5917

FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

GROCERY CO.

BON TON BEAUTY SCHOOL— Shsmpoo*.
25e; marcels, free and 26e; haircuttlng, tree
and 26c; manicuring, 26e; facials, 50c and
TSc; permanent waves, both spiral and croqnignole, $3.60 adfd 35.00, 604 14th SL
'Tabor 8068.

WANTED— 33,000 from private party to
loan on first mortgage on new set of bldgs.
South 8702-R.

1471 Logan

CHARLES F. MADAY
Modem Shoe Rebuilder

CUFTON, 817 E. 16th Are. Walking dis
tance, comfortable apt*., reasonable. Everything furnished.___________________________ -

615 E. 13th A re.
; YOrk 5748-M
Fine Linens Our Specialty
We Call For and Deliver

LOGAN GROCERY
AND MARKET

WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

ROOM and board in private home; reason
able.
2068 Clarkson street. Phone York
4278-H.

CAPITOL H I L L .
Hand Laundry

St. Teresa's Parish
Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

THE AURORA’
Drug Company

MENLO HOTEL, 1106 Stout— Sleeping
rooms and 2 rooms, strictly modern fur
nished apts., near SL Leo's and St. Elisabeth'a ehurehes.

Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
X Complete Drug Store
Phone Aurora 175-J
1615 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
Free Delivery
Phene Aurora 253
Re*. Phone Aurora 176-W
EIGHT-TUBE Vietoccen SuperhcL radio,

complete with new batteries, excellent
speaker; 340. Smith, 1820 So. Josephine.
Sunset I692-W.
FOR SALE— Five-room modem honse,
garage.
3823 Gilpin street: near church
and school.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing: 22 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Bowes, formerly with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phona
South 2373.
FOR RENT— Five-room house, full base
ment, modern, good condition: walking dis
tance, two blocks from SL Leo's and SL
Elizabeth's churches.
Adults only. 911
Champa St.
TRY a new Crosley radio; no obligation to
buy; liberal tarms and liberal allowance on
your old leL Price* to salt any purse. T. it.
Smith.
1320
Sooth .Joatphlna. SuDUt
1692-W.

W e Do Our Own Cleaning and
»
Tailoring

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors
9813 E. Colfax Ave.
Aurora, Colo.
Telephone AUrora 223

AURORA

The firms Hated here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

FLORAL

CO.

CUT FLOWERS, POTTED PLANTS, FUNERAL DESIGNS
Colfax at Fulton
Aurora 171-W
JSf

Tr««|^*ftwl*a*

“ IT IS WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX”

D AY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone*— Franklin 4022— Aurora 152. . Aurora, Colo*

FOR RENT— 1988 Waihington— One-room
kitchenette; $13 a mont^; everythin* furnlahed. Cloae to two churebe*.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved cRy or
town real eataU; no red ta p .: do dtlay. Mr.
Fhelpa, 1711 California (treet. Keyaton*
2867.
1420 GILPIN— Qui.t houae, het water
heat, sleeping room* 32.80 up; garage $8 •
month.
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour. Cnlt Key.tone 6388, or call
*t 1918 E. 88th Ave.

i;
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EAST SIDE PARISHES
BwiMM and rrri.*M f*wl C «d* W O v FrMHeal F iM * Ip
PaHibw ■FI* .*. C iv. T W . tk . rn firn u * .
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St. John*f Parish

8-ROOM house atrictly modern, * is heat;
near church and school; $3,260, term*.
Ovrner, 3626 So. Logan St.

COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

PAINTING, ealcimining, decorating: all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or contract,
$63 Banao«k
Btreet, Fhone South 3330.

Dry Good*, Notion*, Starapod Good*
School Supplies

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver Sixth Ave. at Celumbino YOrk 4581

Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
246 Jacobson Bid*. Wm. CipeUa, tormerly
with Perlni Broi.

CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartments; Frigidair*. Call ApL 16 or call
Main 9461.
LAUER'S I^RIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
3001
Vine streeL Franklin $651.

ORIGINAL. IN POOR CONDITION

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patro*nage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

E* L* RONINGER
Croceriet, Meat* and Vegetahlai
r r TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND FAYS THE
TO BUY THE
1718 t

I BEST

FRANKLIN 0804 AND OMS
|
«th Av«.
D «v«r, C .I.,

BETTY’S
’’

Curtain Cleaner*

2806 East 6tb Ave.
W* Specialixe in Cleaning Silks,Lace Curtain* and Drape*
Phone Franklin 5992

Denver, Colo,

■p^
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

MODERN GLASSES ATTRACTIVE
A few years ago hundreds o f people avoided glasses because almost
without fail, they gave the appearance o f age; they added from five
to ten years to one’s “ looks.’ ' Not so, today! Modem optical manu
facturers have employed artists and designers to create distinctive
styles and types, o f both lenses and mountings. Come in and let us
show them to you.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WIm m R^potatlon sad Equlpmaat G ir* Yaa
th« H ffhttt Grada of Sarriea

D«Tet*4 Bxrla.ir*ly to til*
rittin s and Utaafaetnrlnc
of CU.M*.

1550 Csilifonua St., Denver

every arav^
lie

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Death an<l Funeral Noticei
by the Olinger Mortuary
Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

1455.57 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Rei. Phone South 3296

MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.

HATFIELD MORTUARY

Phone Main 4006

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

York 0900

York 0900 .

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

Our Service Unexcelled and
Economical
LADY ASSISTANT
2775 So. Broadway
Phones So. 2805
Englewood 577

BILLS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

1805 Gilpin St.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

The Best Value for Your Money

A Duty W e Assume
Death in a family places upon the mem
bers duties to which they are not accus
tomed. It is a great consolation to be
able to turn to a mortician who will not
only see to it that fit
ting and proper ar
rangements are made
but at a cost well with
in the family means.

'BOULEVARD MORTUARlf'

pj

FEDERAL BLVD.'AT NORTH SPEER

IW<

Telephone Gallup 0407

JAMES P. .McCONATY

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVICE
.

HENRY BYERS. 5100 Ogden street Be
loved father o f F. A., J. J., Alexander and
Thomas Byers and Mrs. Lillian Baudette.
Reoulem Mass was offered Monday at S t
Joseph's (Polish) church, Oobevilie. luterment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son ervler.
MICHAEL J. WARD, 403 South Grant
street. Beloved father o f Ellen and Eddie
Ward, Mrs. J, J. Maloney and Mrs. Katherine_ Smith.
Requiem Mass was offered
Wednesday at St. Patrick's church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
WALTER A. TURNER. 691 South Emer
son street. Remains were sent today from
the Horan A Son chapel to Alpe, Kans., for
___
iaterment.
ROBERT GUTRIEZ, baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Giitriex of 3825 Elati street
Services were held Saturday at St. Cajetan's
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Theodore
Hackethal mortuary service.
FRANCIS J. McGRATH of 2905 Race
street. Requiem Hass was offered Tues
day at Loyola church. Interment M t Olivet.
CECILIA DOUD. 838 Kalamath street.
Beloved wife of Roy Doqd: mother of Grace
Sorrel and Marie Doud: daughter of Mrs.
Mary Ijt Faure: sister of Sophia Hans'ord
and Nora Hunter, all o f Denver. Requiem
Hass was offered Thursday at S t Joseph's
church:
BABY PINTER; infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Pinter. 1231 West Tenth avenue.
Services and interment will be held Friday
morning at Mt, Olivet.

MARCO NICHOLETTI. May S. of 22
South Lincoln
Beloved father of
Marie, Frank. Joseph and John Nicholetti;
brother of Vincent Nicholetti.
Requiem
Ma«A was offered Wednesday at St. FVancis
dc Sales' church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

FIRE AT FRANCISCANS’
ALLEGANY MONASTERY
(Continued from Page 1)
Name to embrace the Eastern states
and at that time St. Bonaventure’s
came under its charge. Then also,
it may be remarked, the Franciscan
community o f St. Elizabeth’s, Den
ver, was made a member o f the new
province, and as a consequence has
reason to be deeply concerned over
the disastrous fire in Allegany,
His Excellency, Cardinal Diomede
Falconio, the late Apostolic Delegate
to the United States, was formerly
vice president o f St. Bonaventure's.
One old Franciscan Father in Alle
gany, Father John Roser, remembers
the Cardinal when he was just a mem
her o f the Allegany community like
himself. But a new interest has
arisen there since anoUier o f her
brown-robed sons, Pasqual Robinson,
has been raised to the dignity of
Archbishop and made Papal Nuncio
to Ireland. Not so many years ago he
was an able professor in the college.
And lastly a few other distinguished
names may be mentioned: Rt. Rev.
Bishop Walsh o f Newark; Rt. Rev,
Bishop Gannon o f Erie; Rt. Rev.
Bishop Tief o f Concordia; Rt. Rev.
Bishop McMahon o f Trenton— to all
four prelates Saint Bonaventure’s
stands in the relationship o f alma
mater.
Rev. Father Solanus Dowling o f St.
Elizabeth’s was appointed (Guardian)
superior there in 1925 but was
forced to relinquish his post on ac
count o f ill health. Father Stanislaus
Woywood, who is postulator in the
cause o f Father Leo^ and is well
known here. Is at present occupying
a chair o f theology.
Frater' Constantine Frick, now at
St. Thomas’ seminary, began his the
ological studies there. He came to
Colorado in search o f health about a
year ago.
Father Rochus Knopke, a thirdyear theologian whose parents live at
949 9th street, wired to his folks that
he was safe and no one was killed or
injured. This was the first news of the
tragedy secured by the friars o f St.
Elizabeth’s.
The TOW o f buildings was about
500 ieet long. The church had just
beenl redecorated and a new marble
altar installed.
The Province of the Most Holy
Name has j ^ finished negotiations
for a loan of*$800,000 and with that
money Is building a monastery at
Washingrton, D. C., in close proximity
o f Mt. St. Sepulchre.
The four courses o f theology, about
120 fratres o f the order, were to be
transferred to the house o f studies
late in September this year as it was
hoped the building would be finished
by that time._ The students will have
to be distributed to the various
houses o f the province for the time
being. The president o f the college,
Rev. Thoma.s Pla.ssman, is a well
known Oriental scholar.
VATICAN CITY COINS
The Popolo di Roma announces
that the Sovereign Pontiff has issued
instnictiohs fo r the coining of the
money o f Vatican City in gold, silver
ana
oronze, to be
oe put
uut into circulation
and bronze,
the latter part ot this year.
y<

MONUMENTS

Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
Robt. J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

620

EAST

COLFAX

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER 'OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO

*ind

By

Dt«r Friends and D c.oleet of th* Little Floweri
Yon desire to do aomethinx for the Little
Flower directly. Hero i« the ebanc. to obtain
her intercei.ion in an eapeotal manner, bjr becominx a Founder of tbe.churcb which it dedi
cated to her m Aurora. Colorado.
Names of all Founders, liring or dead, ar*
beinx inscribed In the Book of Roses of SL
rherete. This book Is placed upon tha altar
ind special remembranet made at every Hats.
.
, vbile a particnlar holy Hass Is bsing oITtrsd
f
It "ig nonthly for the livinx and dead members of
he Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
elatives and friends—•Meb and every one— may
leeome a Founder of the C^nrch of the Little
■'lower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder Is one who contributes live dot*
art (SS 00) or more to tha buildinx fond.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
tnd her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours sincerely tn ttts Stcred Heart and
REV. HENRY A. GEISEST.
NOTE— A copy of a new norena will ha mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. CEISERT.
Boa 246, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Oeisert: 1 with to beeomt a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jesus building fund.
Enclosed please find >__ — _____ Please enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Hasses, Yours (aithfoNy,
NAME„
ADDRESS.

on SUt* CngiTol Groaad*
J. M. OREEN
1ST6 LafoyotU 5tr**l
York 1410
EiUbUOied 18*1

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.
V. M. Gildea, Prop.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805
Prices That Are Right

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902

Telephone, Main 5413

Local News
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Mass will be offered this Friday
morning at 6:15 in the chapel in St.
Mary’s academy fo r the deceased
members o f the alumnae.
Jerry Fitzell, a well-known Denver
tenor singer, who left here a few
years ago for California, is now a
member o f the California Crooners,
a trio o f singers which recently signed
for a twenty-week tour o f the Publix
theater circuit Earl Frederick, also
formerly of^Denver, and Jimmy Fos
ter, are the other members o f the
trio.
St. Vincent’s Orphans’ Aid so
ciety will hold its annual card party
for the benefit of St. Vincent’s home
fo r boys this Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
at the Daniels & Fisher’s tea room.
Mrs. Ira W. Garnett is chairman of
hostesse-s.
Mrs, Hiram Lingle o f Lingle, Wyo.,
who has been spending ^ e winter in
California, will arrive Friday to be
Mrs. J. B. Co.sgriff’s houseguest.
The Misses Helen Finn and Marie
Quinn entertained at a bridge shower
at the Olin hotel Thursday evening
in honor o f Miss Mary E. Burke,
bride-to-be. Those present were the
Mis-ses Elizabeth King, Mildred Jones,
Mildred Davis, Lillian Garry, Martha
Lnil, Evelyne Walton, Clair Bringle,
La Vina Daniel, Helen Finn, Marie
Quinn, Mary Burke and Mrs. Russell
H. Kelte.
Miss Mary E. Burke entertained
at a bridge-breakfast and shower in
honor o f Miss Marie Quinn, brideto-be, Sunday morning. Those pres
ent were the Misses Elizabeth King,
Mildred Davis, Mildred Jones, Martha
Lail, Lillian Garry, Helen Finn, Marie
Quinn and Mary Burke.
The Catholic Women’s Retreat as
sociation met at the home o f Mrs.
T. A. Cosgriff, 1130 East Seventh
avenue. May 1. The president, Mrs.
C. J. Dunn, presided, and arrange
ments were perfected fo r the 1930
retreat to be held at Loretto Heights
college, June 7 to 10. ”11)0 Rev. Al
bert Wise, S.J., o f S t Louis will be
retreat master.
Charles L. Record ^o£ St. John’s
parish has purchased the entire busi
ness o f Eagan & Record, plumbers, at
1162 Champa street. Mr, Record is
a master plumber o f wide experience.
His shop is equipped to -render effici
ent service on large contract work or
jobbing.
The Good Shepherd Aid society
will be entertained by Mrs. Winters
Morrell, 1355 Gilpin street, Wednes
day, May 14, at 2:30 p.m. instead o f
Tuesday. An interesting program
has been arranged. Those who have
not yet made returns lo r the Easter
Monday card party vrill kindly do so
at this meeting.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday, May 15, at the Cath
olic Daughters’ club house, 1772
Grant street. Mrs. Ben Reite and
Mrs. T. J. Cushing will be hostesses.
Ladies are requested to make final
returns on the card party tickets at
this meeting.
The Missouri Society of Colorado
will hold a luncheon June 7, at which
plans for the annual picnic will be
discussed. All Missourians o f Colo
rado are invited to join the 'society
and if interested are requested to
communicate with the secretary, Wil
liam A. Thombrugh, 407 Central Sav
ings Bank building, Denver.
May 14 is the date set for the
Sacred Heart high school junior
prom, the "big spot’’ on the social
calendar for the school year. The af
fair will be held at the Shirley-Savoy
and admission will be by invitation
only. The .spring fixilic o f the junior
class will* be held Wednesday eve
ning, April 23, at Adelphian hail.
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard K. Sweeney
are planning a trip to New York in
a couple o f weeks. During their ab
sence they will witness the gradua
tion o f their son, Bayard, Jr., from
the Canterbury school.
The dramatic art classe.s o f Loretto
Heights academy staged “ The Feast
o f the Lanterns,” an operetta in a
Chinese setting, in the auditorium of
the academy Tuesday. There were
several dances in the operetta. Miss-'
Virginia Vyse gave a fantastic inter
pretation o f her song and there was
a unique acrobatic dance given by a
group o f athlete.s. Princess Chan was
portrayed by Rose Doyle; Mai Ku,
the Chinese juggler girl, by Virginia
Vyse; Wee Ling, the maid, by Rose
mary Koller, and Ou Long, the gov
erness, by Edith MacDon^d.
Mrs. hi. J. O'Fallon will return to
day from Colorado* Springs.
Mrs. J. P, Donley and Mrs. P, R.
Riordan motored to Cheyenne Wed
nesday for a few days’ visit.
Mrs. Louis Hough left this week
on her European trip. She wil spend
a few days visiting Dr. Hough’s fam
ily in St. Louis before sailing.
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, pioneer Cath
olic leader and well known in Church
educational circles, was operated on
Tue.sday to remove her tonsils. Her
condition has been a matter o f great
concern to her friends as hemorrhages
set in. She is in St. Joseph’s hospital.
There will be a meeting o i the
board o f directors o f St. Vincent’s
home next Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at
the Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse.
Thursday at 10 a.m. the Institu
tional Committee o f the Child 'Wel
fare organizations will meet at the
Catholic Daughters’ club house.
Miss Katherine Morrell, talented
young daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Win
ters Morrell, will be home for four
weeks the latter part o f the summer.
Miss Morrell is studying voice in New
York, She holds a responsible pos
ition as church soloist in the metro
polis.
Mrs. Gordon o f Lamar has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Granby Hillyer, this week.
St. Vincent’s home has issued cards
to its friends for a novena which is
made annually at the beautiful shrine
at the home to Our Blessed Lady o f
Victory. Th6 novena starts May 16
and closes upon the feast o f Our
Lady Help o f Christians, May 24.
Mass will be celebrated daily. Lights
wijl burn continuously on Our Lady’s
shrine and the sisters and boys will
receive Holy Communion daily, re
cite the Rosary, the Litany and other
prayers fo r promoters, the members
o f the Aid and all benefactors.
Dr. John A. Ryan o f Washington,
D.C., will be the speaker at the gen
eral council luncheon o f the Commun
ity Chest Monday, May 12, at the
y . W. C. A. on Tremont street.

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
A M a^ime bazaar will be held in
St. Dominic’s parish May 22, 23 and
24. The united support and unrerestricted enthusiasm o f every mem
ber o f the parish are promised to
make it a success. Booths o f fancy
goods, neckwear, stockings, candy,
groceries and sundry other articles
will be on display fo r the purchasers’
delight.
Work is progressing on
the Chevrolet and General Electric
iceless refrigerator which will be
awarded. The handsome door prize—
a new Echophone radio— will doubt
less attract many hundreds.
A t the meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society Tuesday evening, the
members completed plans fo r a very
tasty menu fo r the dinner the open
ing night o f the bazaar— May 22. A
reputation for unsurpassed dinners
has long been held by the ladies o f
St. Dominic’s parish. This year’s ef
forts will sustain the high record es
tablished.
Children o f the parish are to have
the bazaar all to themselves on Friday
afternoon, May 23. Many willing
workers in the youngsters’ group are
bringing in splendid returns on the
Howard watch. The fifth grade still
maintains its lead as a group, while
Robert Carroll and Rosemary Welch
are forging ahead fo r the individual
prize. ‘ "
Encomiums are still being heard
for St. Dominic’s choir for the splen
did manner in which it rendered the
music at the High Mass on Easter
Sunday. Under the capable direction
o f Mrs. Joseph Coursey the members
spent much time in practice to make
the singing the marked success it was.
The parishioners are .grateful to the
members.
On Wednesday afternoon. May 14,
the ladies will hold a card social in
the basement o f the church. No
tickets are to be sold, but a small fee
o f admission— twenty-five cents— will
be received at the door. The mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary society
will donate the proceeds to a fund
fo r the purchase o f food for the din
ner the opening night o f the bazaar.
Home-made doughnuts will be sold
after the card party Wednesday.
A t the 7 :30 Mass last Sunday many
children received their First Holy
Communion. Several beautiful fea
tures were added to make this cere
mony a memorable one in the hearts
o f the little communicants. Twelve
young girls garbed as angels escorted
the children through specially con
structed gates on which was beauti
fully printed the inscription: “ Suffer
the little children to come unto Me,
and forbid them not: for o f such is
the kingdom o f Heaven.” In the af
ternoon the beautiful custom of
crowning the statue o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary was observed. Miss
Frances Connelly crowned the statue
while Miss Frances O’Gara read the
act o f consecration.
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O’KEEFE’S-Gift Headquarters
If the girl’s wish is for a Diamond Ring for Graduation,
That's HER business.
If the boy's wish is for a Wrist Watch for Graduation,
That’s HIS business.
M they want both Diamond Ring and Wrist Watch,
That's THEIR business.

To supply the demand for high grade Diamond Rings and
Wrist Watches for Graduation at lowest prices.
That’s OUR business.

Diamond Set
Dinner Ring
$15

Gmem
OctaTbin
$<0

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You don’t need to go through a lot of red tape
to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you have a
favorable credit rating it’s the easiest thing in
the world to open a charge account with us.
Credit is free when you get it here. •*

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U. O'Kfef*. President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vic«-Prei.

827 Fifteenth St.

Margaret O'Keefe. Sec'jr-Treai.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pres.

KEystone 1440

Mail Ordera Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

FATHER MORAN ON
TRIP EAST
Golden.— Rev. John P, Moran, pas
tor o f St. Joseph’s church, left Mon
day for Washingrton, D. C., and New
York. The Jesuit Fathers will lopk
after the spiritual interests o f the
parish during his absence.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, president o f
the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, and Mrs. J, V. Hunter o f
Denver were the guests o f the St. Jo
seph’s Altar society at the May meet
ing at the home o f Mrs, Thomas G.
Garrison Thursday afternoon, May
1. A large representative group o f
the ladies o f the parish attended the
meeting and were deeply impressed
by Mrs. O’Fallon’s talk. The Altar
society will be responsible fo r one
hostessl place at the national conven
tion, in Denver in September.
'Thomas Gregory, in fy it son o f
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hill, was baptized
Monday by Father J, P. Moran,
Mrs. M. Grenfell was taken to the
Colorado State hospital Friday.
C. F. Schneider o f Wide Acres was
seriously injured last week when hit
by an automobile on the paved high
way.

Convert Received
at St. Patricks'
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
Francis Day, who has been a mem
ber o f Father Moynihan’ s convert
class, was baptized Saturday after
noon.
First Anniversary Mass o f Requiem
w ll be sung fo r Winifred Donovan
this Friday.
Prayers were olTered at all Masses
Sunday for the happy repose o f the
souls o f Mrs. Stoeffel and son,
mother and brother o f Mrs. John
Emerick o f the parish.
The hours o f Masses commencing
this Sunday will be at 6, 7:30, 9 and
11 o’clock.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the men and boys o f the
parish.
Mother’s day offers a fine
opportunity fo r them to honor their
mothers by receiving the Holy Eucha
rist and at the same time show their
love fo r the greatest o f mothers,
Mary,
Twenty-one boys and twenty-one
girls received First Holy Communion
at an impressive service last Sunday
at the 8 o’clock Mass. Each little
communicant was escorted into the
sanctuary, which was beautifully dec
orated with white carnations. They
received the Host from the hands of
Father Sommaruga. Hymns for the
occasion were sung by members o f
the senior choir.
A t a meeting o f the Young Ladies'
sodality Monday evening plans were
made for taking charge o f the apron
and home-made candy booths at the
coming bazaar.
A cordial invitation to the women
of the parish to attend sewing ses
sions in the interest o f the fancy
work is extended by the committee
in charge. One day a week, Thurs
day, has been set apart fo r 1;his work
and the place will be announced by
the pastor at the Masses this Sunday.
The Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
met Tuesday evening.
Fire thonsand rolls fine wallpaper,
ISc to 40c Taloe, now 5c to ISc per
,roll— Schajrera, Colfax at Josephine.
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55kD E N V E R
D R Y G O O D S Cb.
$6.95 FLARE SKIRTS
I•

W ith fitted hip yokes, flares or pleats. Flannel,
wool or silk crepes, in new colors.
Second Floor

$6.95 DAINTY BLOUSES

f g .»5
O f silk, linen and cotton fabric in dainty colors.
Smart new fashions,.in sizes 32 to 4A. Second F loor

Sketched from stock.

Girls’ $10.95 Coats
.7 5
N ancy Junior and small sister will delight in the pert
capes, smart belts and tailored details o f these clever lit*
tie coats. Made o f tan, brown or green tweed in sizes 8 *
to 14 years. Ideal wraps fo r chilly days or w indy eve
nings. . Unusual quality fo r snch unusnal savings.
T he D e a re r O r r Gooffa Co ,— Second F lo o r

